
Pennsylvania l.egfdlaulse• glish war steamer. Chanticleer were ist the port
of Mazatlan.

Gen. CoronaTwilh about three thousand troops,
was didly,expceted at', Mazatlan from Guadala-
jara, to OW.‘4ll, the rebellion of Martinez, and a
bloody ,contfic4t, sln ineVitable.' Martinez was
'pressing everyliien into his service, and was
about attacking Rata, force, with the object of
demoralizing bin) previous to forming a junction
with Coionit.•

General Martinez was supported by General
Toledo, Colonels Palacio and Grenadesthe latter
ofwhom has raised the war-cry in Culiacan, and
appropriated 671,000 from the mint to defray his
expensed. -He has published a circular to his
compatriots denouncing Corona in strong terms
as the author of the troubles in Northwestern
Mexico. Governor Rubi is still in the Panuco
Mountains, awaiting thearrival of Corona. Some
people speak of secession, to be followed by an-
nexation to the Western States.

The new steamship contracts on the Pacific
coast are looked upon as a matter of great future
significance. The leading business men and mer-
chants would greet the changewith approbation,
but many exhibikanimosity against Americans,
from a belief that a largeportion of territory has
been wrested from them,by force of armsand in-
trigne for the aggrandizement of the United
States.

The mining interests'have been ruined by the
military operations, the laborers being generally
pressed into the army.

The crops in Sinaloa :tre almost a failure.

I CLOSE OF SATIiRDAY'S PROpEEpI,SMS.I
, .

liorsts.—The House met at tssrd e'etoeit
The followitig Senate bills were stated upon: .
Opening Twenty-fourth street, from poplar

street to Girard avenue, Philadelphia passed
loftily.

Exemption of the property dila°Grandtodge,
A. Y. M , of Pennsylvania, inPhiladelphia, frets
taxation, passed finally.

A supplement to theact incorporating thePhila-
delphia Association for the Relief ofDisabled
Firemen, palmed finally.

Mr. ThornofPhliadr, moved to recon-
sider theltelion the", : oleo yesterday,. in re-
Awing toadinit 'the ten rt of the-CoMinittheof
Confexenee accepting the Senate amendments to

an aet for the appointment of a gas inspector of
Philadelphia '

The Renate amendments include Allegheny
Count*. osed the motion.Mr. Bull, of Philadelphia,opp
He said thebill would entail an unnecessary ex-
penditure on the State.

Mr. Ford, of Allegheny, was, in favor of the
notiono.which was agreed to—yeas 41, lays 29.

Mr: MIsaid hehad introduced -a: bill-himself,
which he thought was satiafactory to the people,
but tais billbad been emasculated. In theSenate.
It was now merely a bill creating offices and
places for favorites. Each of these chief inspec-
tors had unlimited power to appoint deputies, the
one of inspector in .Pittebtugh, and the other in
Philadelphia. •

'

Mr. Thorn denied that 'the bill would put the .
State to any expenditure; ther Gas Trust paid
everything.

Mr. Bull asserted that theState paid the salaries
tinder this bill.

The question was then postponed till Menday
afteftioon.

The House thea iesumed the consideration of
Senate bills. ,

Mr. Chaifant;of Montour, called,up the Senate
billfor a new Sfate Insane Asylum- for Northern
Pennsylvartiv , Passed finally,

Anadrevliing the act incorporating the Now
Hope, ,Hoyiestown and Norristown • Railway
Company. Passed finally.

An act to define thenorth line of Almond street
between Delaware avenue and Swanson street,
Philadelphia,, and authorizing said city to sell a
strip of ground therein. Bill was read as follows:
That the north line of Almond street, as existing
between Second and Swanson streets, shall be
extended' to Delaware avenue, and, with thecon-
sent of the owners, of the ground north of Al-
mond street, petliveen Swanson street and Dela-
wareavenue, so much of the said Almond street
shallbe vacated as lies between the old and now
bitehereby established, and the city of Philadel-
phia is authorized to sell said strip of ground at
public or private sale. _

Mr. Thorn moved to amend by making the
sale entirely public, and to the highest bidder.
He opposed the bill, but wanted this amendment
if the bill was to pass.

Mr. Kleckner said this bill had been recom-
mended by the City Councils, and ought to pass.

Mr. McGinnis ssid Councils had passed the
resolution endorsing tho billwithout a single ar-
gument inits favor, and they passed it as the re-
sult of a champagne supper given in the sugar
refinery of a Flirty interested. The wharf on
Almond street brought the city $21,000 annually.

Mr. Thorn said he knew a gentleman who
would give $20,000 for the property and then re-
store it to the city again as a gift. But if it was
sold at private sale they could not get $lO,OOO.
It was really worth, to the parties interested, at
least $30,000.

Mr. McGinnis said the bill was an outrage. The
press was opposed to it. Draymen could not
ascend Shippen street because it was too steep;
their only route was Almond street.

Mr. Hong favored the bill, and. said the street
bad been merely a wood-yard.

Mr. Thorn denied the assertion. It was the
principal shipping depot for the city. Thirty
thousand hogsheads of sugar had been landed
there. and two.hundred drays were employed.

Mr: Foy said that Councils had passed a reso-
lution in opposition to protestations of every
property-holder on the street but one.

Mr. Bull read a letter from David W. Sellers,
Alexander Henry and It. L. McMurtrie infavor
of thebill.

Tho Russian 'Ukase Blotting Poland
Out of LXItitCMCC.

The following is the text of the Imperial
ukase ordering the suppression of all the
central administrative institutions of Poland,
and assimilating Poland to the institutions of
Russia :

To the Directing Senate—ln our ukase
of the 28th of March (9th of April), 1867, we
manifested our will to take the proper mea-
sures to arrive at the complete fusion of the
governinents of the Kingdom of Poland with
the other parts of our empire, and in that
view to suppress all the central administra-
tive institutions of the kingdom by placing
all the local branches of each administra-
tion under the direction of the competent
ministries.

After having examined the projects relating
to the suppression of the Administrative
Rome Commission prepared by our lieuten-
ant in the kingdom in concert with the com-
petent ministries, and giving our sanction to
the conclusion of the committee fbr the affairs
of the kingdom, we do order that the said
comnfission be suppressed,and that the affairs
which were in its attributions shall be sub-
mitted to the direction of the competent insti--
tutions of the empire,.in conformity with the
following dispositions:

1. The regencies of the Governments of
Warsaw, Kalisx, Kielce, Louiza,
Piotzkow, Plock, Radom, Survalki and
Siedlec will be placed, in conformity with ar-
ticle 718 of volume 11. of the laws, under the
authority of the acting Senate,in the general
order established, for the other go vernments
of the empire; and in the exception, the sec-
tions belonging to the financial administra-
tion, they will be administered by the Rome
Ministry, which will deal also with the insti-
tutions of the said governments previously ad-
ministered by theRome Commission.

2. Our lieutenant in 'the kingdom, as supe-
rior chief of the country, will continue to
immediately watch the progress of Affairs in
all the branChes of the administration; but his
relation with the ministries and the institu-
tions henceforth entrusted to the governments
above mentioned, and also the local adminis-
tration of those governments, will be regu-
latedby the laws of the empire, edicted in
art. 290-350 of the general rules on govern-
ments, setting forth the analogous relations
of the superior chiefs of the governments.

3. The affairs in the attributions of theMr. Foy said they 'were the legal counsel of
Havenaeyer, & Harrison, interested parties.

Mr. McCulloch read a letter from Mayor Mc-
Michael infavor of the bill.

Mr. Thorn's amendment was voted down.
Messrs. 'McGinnis and Watt voting yea.

Messrs. Adaire, Dailey, Bull, Hong, Kleckner,
Michael Mullin, Thomas Mullin, Subers and Da-
vis vote. • ay.

The b* passed finally.
The hi exempting the property of the Sea-

men's 'F lend Society, of Philadelphia, from tax-
ation as opposed by Messrs. McGinnis and
Tho nue Mullin, and favored by Mr. Adairc, and
wa I defeated. _ _

ormer Administrative Home Commission
that, inthe other governments of the empire,
pertain to the Home Ministry, will be ad-
ministeied by the Home Minister; the other
affairs shall be transferred, as under men-
tioned, to the several ministries and institu-
tions to which they belong.

.1. The administrative and executive affairs
of the orthodox diocese of Warsaw, that
were administered till now by the Adminis-
trative Home Commission, will be at once
concentrated in the consistory of Warsaw,
which will examine and decide upon them
under the immediate direction of the Holy
Synod, in conformity with the general rules
established in the other orthodox dioceses.

Indian Affaim.

NEDICAI..he bill confirming the' titie of Coffin Colket
Pr, a lot of ground inPhiladelphia. Passed.

Thebill confirming titles acquired under cer-
tain proceedings in partition in theDistrict Conn,
Philadelphia. Passed.

The bill incorporating the baheran Observer
AssoCiation, Philadelphia. Passed.

The bill chancing the election of managers in
Pennsylvania Musical Institute, Philadelphia, to
first Monday in January. Passed.

The bill incorporating the Philadelphia Ocean
Navigation Company. Passed.

Thebillincorporating the Fiscal Agency and
Improvement Company, capital one million dol-
lars+, with power to increase to six millions, was
defeated.,;,

The bill incorporating thePhiladelphia Theatre
Compaq.. Passed.

A supplement for the' Philadelphia and Darby
Railroad Company. Paused.

A bill telative to mortgages held by building
associations in Philadelphia and Montgomery.
Passed.

The bill authorizing the West Philadelphia
Passenger Railway Company to sell certain es-
tate. Passed.

The act incorporating the Cypress Cemetery
Company, of Philadelphia. Passed.

The bill authorizing theGas Trust of Philadel-
phia to lay gas mains throughout Philadelphia
Was opposedby Messrs. McGinnis and Bull, who,
alleged that it interfered with the chartered
rights of the Northern Liberties Gas Company.'
Passed to a Second reading—Messrs. Kleckner„
Stokes,Davis, Foy and Watt voting yea, and
Mr. McGinnis, Michael Mullin, Thomas
Bull and Daily voting nay.

Mr. Foy called up the Senate bill exempting
the Philadelphia National Gnards from taxation.
Passed.

5. The general measures relative to the
development and the improvement of agri-
culture in the ten governments above men-
tioned will be intrusted to the ministry of the
domains of the empire in the same manner
as it is done in the other orthodox govern-
ments.

6. The affairs concerning the commercial
and manufacturing industries will be forth-..

with transferred to the Minister of Finance,
in the order and the limits prescribed by the
general laws of the Empire; as to the affairs
relative to the guilds of commerce, to the
nominative lists of the tradespeople, and to
the settlement of the questions bearing on
the guilds' rules, they will remain in the
attribution of the government regencies, and
under the general direction of financial ad-
ministration of the government through the
kingdom till the financial chambers shall
have been organized in those governments.
Consequently, the special section for indus-
try connected with the Administrative Com-
mission is suppressed.

7. The council of manufactures connected
with the Administrative Home Commission
is henceforth suppressed; the Minister of
Finances is hereby authorized to establish in
the manufacturing towns manufacture local
committees conformably to the rules enacted
in the laws of the Empire. (Art. 31 of the
regulations relative to industry, T. XL ,of the
laws.)

8. The dispositions relative to the com-
petency and to the limits of the authority of
the Government and district administrations,
enacted by the rules concerning the pro-
vincial and district administration in the
government of the Kingdom of Poland, sanc-
tioned-by as December 31, 1866, are com-
pleted by the complementary rules annexed
to the present ukase.

9. The governOrs and regencies of the ten
governments mentioned in the Art. 1 'of the
present ukase are authorized to correspond
directly for the affairs in their attributions,
and conformably to the general rules exist-
ing in the Empire, with the competent insti-
tutions and authorities.

Mr. Watt called upthe billexempting the Young
Women's Boarding House, Philadelphia, from
taxation. Passed.

Mr, Adaire moved a reconsideration of the vote
defeating bill exempting Philadelphia Seamen's
Friend Society from taxation. Opposed by Mr.
McGinnis, and favored by Messrs. Thorn, Adaire,
Freadineyangd Thomas Mullin. Passed to second

Mr. Thorn made an effort to report the
Fkilagelphla Tax Receiver's bill. Objected to by
.Mr. McGinnis. The bill is not yet reported.The House adjourned at 12 o'clock.

Affairs in Mexico. 4
NEW York, April 12.-Aspecial despatch from

Guaymas, Mexico, • dated March 28, via San
I+'ranotseo, .Aprllll, says that serious difficultiesexisted at Guaymas, between the citizens and
the troops underDavalos, recently arrived from
Mazatlan,•and itwas feared the affair might lead
to bloodshed.

The 14azatlan merchants had failed in an inter-
viewvith General remitters's Collector of Cus-
toms' .to::make arrangements for discharging
there, abredpeed duties, the ships now lying off
Mazatlan harbor. It is believed the parties can-

. .not come to an understanding:
A new line of stages between Tucson and

Guaymas, .would commence running on April
15th.

-10. The superior direction of the territo-
rial guard in the ten governments above
mentioned will be concentrated in the Home
Ministry; the decision , on questions of in-
spection and discipline of the internal guard,
not in the attributions of the Governor, will
be solved by the= superior chief of the
country.

11. All the obligations imposed on the
Home Commission relatively to the recruit-
ing, lodging, and conveyance of troops, the
supplies of firewood, light and, other ar-
ticles to the soldiers, are transferred provi-
sionally to the Organization Committee,
which will forthwith examine the rules now
acted upon, in view to place those affairs
under the immediate direction of the Home
Ministry; according to the general' regula-tiohs of the empire.

12. The Vrganization Committee will bealso,pro ally empowered to decide in
the last resort on the affairs relating, to in=aniaheaS and savings banks, inat`unuch asth4se affairs are exceeding the attributions of
thii Govemental institutiorui; that conamittestwi.1:8180 report on the beat means of-organ.
izipg that , brantliot administration. that It-

A chronic rebellion exists In Lower California.
Some of the country deputies are disSatistled
with the action of Governor Golan, and call for a
new election. The Territorlal Legislature will
boon meet and decide what remedy is to be ap-
plied..

Havexa, Aprll 11,—The Spanish steamship
'Farb) has arrived here from Vera Cruz on April
4. Bbe brings the following intelligence :

A railway has beenprojected from Presidio deNorte, Texas, to the Pacific Ocean.Fears are entertained ofan invasion ofSonora,
Lower California, and Sinaloa by America:a. '

The elic,tlon in Yucatan has been suspended.
340i

.-Altnia has been made Governor ofX lo pleee of Crepida.

Wr allreWiu Yucatan has been quieted.
I:l.—Arrived, steamship

The 3r. ,With Mazatlan adteesof April 2.v *tate. Mesmer 'Rases, and the Eng-
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nightbe transferred under the immediate di-
rection ofthe Home Ministry.
' the definite organization, of the
urban adthinistralion the cOmpatency and the
liinit of the powers of theAlfu*Cipal Court
ofWarkaw, and of itsPresigent,f remain/ the,sameas formerly, and are *Omitted to the
direct' authority of the Organization Cbei-
mittee, as to the whole of the' questions they
were obliged to defer to the' deekion of the .
Administrative Home Corairtitfee. ‘4,

14. Till a new regulation on the" manage.:
went of the benevolent institutions in the gov-
ernments of the kingdom shall have been put
in force and placed under the direction, of,the
Home Ministry, the affairs of the general trus-
teeship council of these instutions, which
were formerly submittedto the decision of the
Administrative Hdtne Commisidon ., will be
provisionally submittal to the sanction of the
Organization Commit e.

15. As to all the affairs entrusted by the
present ukase to the Organization Committee,
and also to thosewhich already are in its at-
tributions, the governors and government re-
gencies will continue with the committee the
same relations that they entertained with it
and with the Administrative Home Commis-
sion.

CAIIIPETA NUS." &ea it,,, ,roL't,
' t

1222. --'CitigSTNET'STREV.T.' 1222. •
• • •, • • •t`. •

Having completed ourremoval to New Storti, No. Ml'
CHESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices. a now stock of handsome

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
With all other kinds of goods in our line ofbusiness,

BREVE L. 'KNIGHT & SON,
•

1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.
sp2

WATOKIILES. JEWELRY, A.O.

JEWELRY I" JEWELRY I

PNRIGGINS 4S; CO.,
Haying opened their New Store,

S. E. Corner Tenth and Chestnut,
Aro now prepared to wait upon their Mende and cue-
tomere with a large and very elegant assortment of
goods, consisting of Fine Watehee, Guard, Veet and
Ladies' Chaim, FINEDIAMONDS.

JEWELRY OFALL DEBERIPTIONE,
BRIDAL AND OTHER STYLE SILVER WARE,

FINE PLATED WARE,
CLOCKS.

OPERA GLASSES,
GOLDHEADF.D CANES, &c„

THOMAS WRIGGINS,
J WESLY SlItTLErt,
W. HOWARDWRIGGINS.

aril Ito

16. The superior direction of the theatres
ofWarsaw is henceforth entrusted to our lieu
tenant of the kingdom, under the general
authority of the Home Ministry.

17. By the transfer to the competent au-
thorities of the the affairs in the' attributions
of the Administrative Home Commission,
which is suppressed, the said authorities ac-
quire the right of dealing; conformably to, the
general regulations, with the money,supplies,
and other funds placed at the disposal of the
said commission for every branch of the ser-
vice.

18. The functionaries of the suppressed
Administrative Home Commission will be
placed on the half-pay, conformably to the
regulations ad hoc.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS A 5 JEWELERS•

WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER {PARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY RF;Pillßrak
802 Chestnut St., Phila•

19. All the laws and enactments not in ac-
cordance with the present ukase and the regu-
lation annexed to Art. 8 are, and remain an-
nulled.

20. The competent ministries, our Lieuten-
ant of the Kingdom, and the Organization
Committee of the Kingdom are entrusted
with the putting inforce of the present ukase,
and will take the proper measures,in order that
the Administrative liomeCommission may be
definitely suppressed on the let of July ofthe
present year.

The Acting Senate will also take the neces-
sary stops to ensure the execution of the pre
ent ukase.

(Signed) ALENANDEE.
Sr. PETEESTIIIIZG, February 29 (March 11),

SGS.

Wonld Invite the attention of purchasers; to their large
dock of .

GENTS' AND LADIES'
W A. 9L, ' C E.s/.

Jolt received,of the finest European makerejodependent
Quarter i3econd. and Self•winding; in Gold and Silver
Cases. Ale°, American Watches of altsize&

Diamond Sets, Pima Etude. Ringe,ac. Coral,lidalachits,
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in great variety.

Solid Silverware of all kinds, includine a large assort.
mont suitable for Bridal Presents.

FIDICNITURE, ac.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO,.
INTIM AND CHEM STREEI?„

Well-informed parties from the Indian coun-
try, who are now in Washington, engaged in
transacting business for the interests of the va-
rious tribes of the extreme Northwest, express
their aprrehension of a renewal of IndiAn
troubles bifore the summer months. In several
localities, from whic'i reports have from time to
time been received, there is much dissatisfaction
among the tribes, owing in a great measure, to
delays in fulfilling the treaty stepulatious,and also
on account of outrages committed by the whites.
The Commissioner of. Indian Affairs has re-
peatedly urged Congress for an appropriation of
money to make good 'the promises and negotia=
tions of the Peace Commissioners, but legislative
action has been delayed by the impeachment trial.

Now offer an entire new stock of fnmitnre in he latert
style, comprising

NEO GILEC.
RENOINSANCE.
P4INIPEII.
GOTHIC•

And other etyles.
We are prepared to offer indlcernente 313 •

PRICE.
•We make a Sneetalty of

SPICING MATILESSES
`AND

• ' FINEENAMELLED FURNITURE.

4EO. J, HENKELII, LACY & CO., -

GLASSEB AND PAINTINGS!,
GiVNTLEIUIEIN,B FURNINIFIIIII6 GOOV

A. S. ROBINSON,
010 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.
Carved WollnitAT4lllORPIAWigORDER!

HARRIS SEAMLESS BID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted.

Exclusive Agents for Gents' Gloves. •

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
Chestnut Street,

mhl-fmwtt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrateddhirti supplied pro:netts
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
OL Late stiles Infull vadat,.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

ter-m.vv,f.tt

DR. HARTMAN'S
m BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,
A Certain Cure for Consumption and All Diseases of the 1Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW DEN,

602 ARCH Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,'

FOURTH and RACE Streets,
fe2l-3m5 GeneralAgents.

AYER'S CATHARTICLLS, FOR ALL THE
POJRSES OF A LAXA.

YE M EDICINE.—Perhaps
ono medicine In eounivor
Ily required by everybody
a cathartic, nor wan evpr
iy before so universally
lopted into use, In every
untry and among all
Imes, as this mild but effl-
ant purgative Pill. The
ivious reason is, that it is a
ore reliable and tar more
tectual remedy than any
ler. Those who have

Gentlonen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Invites attention to hie

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be 'surpassed. It
glves universal satisfaction for neatness of tit on the
BREAST, comfort in the NECK and ease on the
SHOULDERS.
It is made entirely by hand, with the beet workman-

ship on it.
Also a superior quality of KID GLOVES, at No. 58 N.

SIXTH Street. Phila. mhaLlm—,“ diem;
ies their neighbors and friends, and allinow that what it does once it does always—that it never

fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re•
markable cures of the following complaints, but suchcures are known in every neighborhood, and we need not
publish them. Adapted toall ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no haim
can arise from their use inany quantity.They operate by their powerful influence on the inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it intohealthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, whereverthey exist, such derangements as are the first origin of
disease.

IikINTEI• YATENTxit itivti A.L.111 OVA,
„ • _toned Over Gaiters, Cloth. Leather, whits

_
and brown Linen; Children'. Cloth and

- Velvet Leggings Lebo made to order
;se.' 131LliTIP F,URNIEIIILNG GOODS,

of everydescription, verylow, 933 Chestnut
street, corner of Ninth. The bent Ehl Gloves

or ladles and tent. at
BICIIELDERFEIVS BAZAAR.

nal4Afs OPEN IN THE EVENING.
ELADIIINEBY, lIIION, WU.

CL ARK'S
FARMERS' BOILERMinute directions eve given in the wrapper onthe box,

for the following complaints, which these "Ws rapidly
cure:—• .

For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LISTLESSNESS, Lax•aeon and Loss or APPETITE, they should be taken modes.
ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its health)
tone and action.

Canbe madeto boll with ono third
less fuel than any other. It
ticulaily adapted for MANUFAC-
.TUREIIO, FARMERO and ME..
CLIANICS. hold with or without
lovers or wheela, and from 20 to
l2T.itallona In size.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

. .
For LIVER COMPLAINT and its various symptoms, BILL.

Ore BP.ADACIIIE, SIVE HEADACHE, JAUNDIOR Or GREEN
BIORNESB, BILIOUS COLIO and BILIOUS FEVERS, they
should be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseadiseased action orremove the obstructions which causesed

DPW :ETES'1' or DIARRHOEA, but one mild dose is gen-
erally required.

For IBIEUMATISM, GOUT. GRAVEL, PALPITATION OP T 1
REMITPAIN IN THESIDE, BACK and LOINS, they Should
be continuously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those complaintsdisappear,

For Dnover and DROPSICAL. SWELLINGS they should be
taken in largo and frequent doses to produce the effectel
a drastic purge.

ForBurilisoorost a large dose should be taken, as itpro•duces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a Dtrosrat PILL, take ono or two PILLS to promote

digesthui and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dosestimulates the stomach and bowelsinto healthy action, restores the appetite, and invigorates

the system. Renee it is oftenadvantageous whereno se
rious derangennet.texists. One who feels tolerably well,
often finds that a done of these PILLS makes him feel de.
cidedly better, from their cleansing andrenovating effect
onthedigestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell,Mass.,U. S. A.
J. M. MARltti & Phila, Wholesale Agents. eel mly

MERRICK tk SONS._
SOUTHWARKTOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, PidlitdelPhia,
_ MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish l'ump.
ins.BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, &c.

STEAM IIAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of
all sizes

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Braes, &c.
ROOFS—iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKB—Of Cast or Wrought Iron. for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, poke and CharcoalBar.
rows, Valves. Governors. &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY- .Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators,_Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wank.
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone BlackCars, &c.
Solont anufactnrere ofthe 'following specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
, VariableCutoff Steam Engine.
InPennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice'ePatentlleadStroke

Poe er Helmer. ,

In the United Staten. of Weston'a Patent Self.cestering
and Self-balancingCentrifugaltigar.draluinklachlne.

Glassdo Battelle improvement onAspinwall 4r. WOoLsey'i
Centrifugal.

Horton, Patent Wrought.lron Retort Lid.
Straiten's Drill GrindingBeat,
contractors for tbg design; erection, and fitting up of Re.
fineries for working Sugaror Molasses.

4APAL DENTALLINA.—.A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOBNJ clewing theTooth. destroying animalcule whichfest them, giving tone to.the gams,and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. it may
be peed daily, and will be found to strengthen weak , andbleeding gums,while the aroma and detereivenest willrecommend it to every one. Being coMposed with thesodatance of the Dentist, Physicians and• Microscopist, it

isSently offered'as a reliable substitute for the suscer washes formerly in varlet.nt Dentists; acquainted with the eonstftaents pf
the.Dentalltna, advocate its use; It contains nothing toprevent its unrestrained emplcment Made only by

• JAMBS T. 13111NN,Apotimeall,Broadand Borneostreet&For see by Druggists generally. and
Fred, Brown, B. L. Btatkhorme,Hammed di Co.; Robert C.Davis, -C; B. Keepy, Geo. O. Bower.Isaac H. Kays ohm, shiv,"..40,11. Needl 5. M. MeCollin,
T 13. C. Bunting.
Almbrose timi lihaa, H.EWA,Edward P ernes N, Marks,
Won. HYWebb, Ihingliurst 3t Co,
JameL,Bispharn,ftott Co., ---

Hughes es Combs. - H. C.; Males Bons,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth is Bro.

COPPER' AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.Brazier's Copper Halle, Bona and Ingot %met con.
stand y on band and for sale by HENRY WINMOIL ds
CO., No.PM 8o Wharves 4
xruhingn ONE SCOTT PIG IRON—GLENGAR.
1.11 nock brand, in store an for mate in lota to anit.: by
PETER WIUGIIT 04 BON . 115 Walnut 'Arent..

F.lll--alll=/
F. BALDERSTON it SON:► - WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW SHADES.upg2tao, 802 SPRING, GARDUN .atreet.

ITALIAN-VZRMICELLI —lOO BOX.BEIFINEAVALITYr1 whfteiimported and for Bale by JO* &
CO4, 108 nowsgDe}ovrare,avoo.uo, . , •, ,

PltujrlST2l&3liiici&l3griAz;AgytlES"EN _To:
Arimu Items.and MrFL u 7 0 .au.Bus

a
& ut4800 044101/11!.

14E681NAORANGREL—ETNEI ..FRUIT AND DT GOOD
$l, order., leißdins endfor Webs JOS4 frUdlalaftai}.lOB gertt4,loolsWere avenue, , ,

MEWL DRY 1614140116
1 I

NERou&
1101 Clielt*nut ISCe,•

Call special attention *their finisinvoices of

SPRING GOODS,
In nets and de.lraDleddeflne. which priedthat cannot fall to slue eatfafaction, ettailegror

Laoee and Late Goods,
Veils and Yeti Material in Colors,

White Goodiend Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &0., &og,

Linens and
House-Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety.

Ladles will find it to their advantsse to call miles.
amine our largo eta*of --

is

Piques and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

DEPARTMENT

P.ENNSTLYANIA:

HARRISBURQ, Doti% 1807.;

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE.

LOANS
NEWNEW

STORE } JAMES Mo MIJLLAN3J.STOCK
importer and Dealer In

Linens and lionse•turidahlng Dry Goada,
Takes this opportunity toreturn his thanks to the Ladies
of Philadelptix and surrounding districts for their liberal
Patronage, and begs to inform them that FOR THE AG
‘O3IIMODAI lON OF FAMILIES RESIDING IN TIIE
WESTERN PART OF THE CITY, he has opened his

DIN W STORE,
No. 1128 Chestnut Street,

Two doors below Twelfth street.
Ilia long experience iu Liner Goods. and his facilities

for obtaining supplies -DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN
mANUFACI UltEltri, enable him at all times to offer
TH E 131 dT (RAMS ATTag LowEsr PRICES,

The Old Store, S. W. corner f3L'VEpiTII and CHEST.
NUT. will be kept open. as usual.

fe29-0 m w-2m

OF TIM

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSTL+
VANIA, DUE JULY ht; iBlll.

THE FOLLOWING,

CHAMBERS, NO. 810 ARCH STREET.—GREAT
. BAltuAlNti FICOAI AmmoN IN

WHITE GOODS.
3lttrvelllol and Piques ter 2.5 ctk.
ridd A ainrook, 26 cents.
Stripe SWIM Attnlin, 2.5 cto.
French Murint two ydc, wide. 50 :tr.
French Tucked iiitudin for Wnitte.

LOANS,
. . . _ .

Lama Lace i'oltit ea, bargains.
MarieAntoinette Fielute.
Lama l'artool Coven, .
Colored Trimming Lacer!.

'Hamburg Edgings and Ireterting.i, chOlto dealgne.about
hull the cost of importation. apt Imo
2 11 D" ZEN 111E.MNIE1)-IiiTITC1I lIANDKEff
01.J4J— CIIIFFS--Purchaked at Auction.-1% and :1 inch
Item., 45 and 50. worth 15 and $1: 134 and 2 inch Hem..
62,3 t, and 15. worth $1 and $1 25: 23* and 3 Inch Limn., $1
and $1 15, worth $1 50 and $2; Ciente, Hemmed
Stitt bed t•i, only $l. The above goothi aro
the chraient over offeredby 114 STOKEd Et W001), '3XI
Arch street.- stint

roue July Ist, 1.Ri39

WILL ,BE REDEEMED WITH nmuuttyr TO
DATE OF PAYMENTON PRESENTATION

higni:.:

lOWLS 11-ALL& CO., 29 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
.1 have now open their new stock of White Goode—

Tucked and Puffed II uslins ; French Mulls and Soft Cate.
bricni JACOUCIS and Tape Checks; Largo Plaid Nein-
vooke,ylull. Naingooks. and Lawns_,Embroideries and
11°fiery. Cal le Linens and ShirtingLinens, Cohere, Untf.e.,
Setts, Worked Edgings and intertingeBanda, !land.
kercLiefe, &c., White Piques in great variety. • itiltitf

F ARMFRS' ANDMRegANICP,'
1868 -NEW SPRING GOODS DAILY BEINGcncd.—New Chenea Bilks • New Plaid Bilks;
New Pciplins; New Plain Mika; 'Beet Black Silka;
New Brodie Bhawla ; NewLace Shawls. ate.

EDWIN BALL & CO.,
mhlB ti 38 SouthSecond etreet.

NATIONAL BANK

GROCIEItIEaI LIQVOLLS, &V.

PHIT •ADELPHL#4.Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

Loan ofMarch 27, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

Loan of July 10, 1839, due July
1,1868.

• MISSOURI WINES,
Prom tho Vineyarda of George Htionnin, Hermann, Ho
The beet Wince ever produced ineth.L3 country.

Forenle by

JAMES R. WEBB,
ja2B S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Street,.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WILTb
CEISE, ON THE ler OF JULY, 1868

AVIB' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIND cinnatt liana, trot conahtnniont of the cocoon, jutre.
ceived and for ealo at COUSTI'd Emit End Grocery, No,
118 SouthSecond Street.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Seo'y of Seat&

LIRESH PEAVITES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 20
1* cents nor can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas. also
French Peas and Mushrooms, In store and for sale at
COUSTY'I3 East End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
street.

JOHNF. HARTRANFT, dud,. Gen:

EW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
IN Bloaters, Seised Salmon. Mess and No. I Mackerel
for sale at COCOTY'S East End Grocer,. No. 118 South
Second Street.

w.- H. lIBMBLE, ...State Treas.

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
11 Sugar House Molusee by the gallon, at COUSTraEast End Groeory, No. 118 South Second Street. vomnaisrionesr of Sinking Falb.

xrEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED OBERSUES. laft•
L't girds Pared Peaches, Dried Blackberriea, in store andror male at COUSTY 'l3 East End Grocery, No.llB South
Second Street.
CifIOICIE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALI.lJ ty of Bwcet 011 of own importation, just received
and for Isle at COUSTY'S Eaet End Grocery. NO.South Second street.

lielSfgartri w f tar
;(1A AI : Xt3l9 :4 :(1).'t,0 :4 FA

A LMERIA GRAPES.—IeO,I3.IS(I3ALMER44 GRAM.
Ala. in large clusters and of superior quality, In store
and for sale by M. F. 13PILLIN, N. W. come:Eighth andArch streets. ,

-PRINCESS ALMONDI3.--.NEW CROP PRINCESS PA
Perithell Almonds Just received and for asks by att.

OPILLIN. N.W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.
UI RAISIN 1-100 WHOLE, HALF ANDRAlSlNSquarterboxes of Double Crown .F.alsins, the best

fruit in the market, for sale by M.F. BELLLIN, N. W. ow.
Arch and Eighth streets. •

111rOVIENI AND AKEATED/A.

REMOVAL,.
W. A. AII,INTOILAD

leremoved hle Depot for the male of FURNACES
RANGES, GRATES, SLATE MANTLES, &a. from
No.lolo CHESTNUT Street to
isop CHESTNUT STREET.

yl3mw ly

TkilltdrioN.B LuNUON Bret:BENUE, OE EU.
- roposn ltangea, for families, betels. or publicbutt
-

; tutions, to twenty different sizes. Also. Philadel ,
phio, RangekHot Air Pm :mem Portable Hooters,Low-down Grates, Firoboard Stoves, Bath ilollergaitew.

hole Plates., Broilers, Cooking Stovor, etc., wholesale and
rot a. by the manufacturers.B.UAßPEes THoW3OI4.rica.m,w,f-am§ • No. 209 North Second street',.

LEE
Have now on hand and are still receiving a large,and,
choice assortment ofSpring and Bummer Goods.enpresslr
adapted,to hien's and Bove Wear, tO.Which they invite ,

the attention of iderchanie,,ClothierWraibire and °them,
• WATINO GOODB.

Super Black FrenchCloths. • ,
guPer ColoredFrench Cloths.

lack and Colored Pique eating's.

Black and Colored TricotCoatinr,s.
Diagenalitibbed Coatings.
Cludmarette,all colon!.

- New Steles Ladles , Cloatang.

Coar tAinno,T.t uco.0•N strurv_,B
Black French Domaine.

do do Caeslegoree.
Now etyleo FancylAlo„ , •
All ehadee Mixed Doeskins.
Plaid and Striped cassinierea •
AlSo, a large aworiquent of Cords,Beairerteens,Elatinet*

veotiltlge ana g"" lQrION, fit wholesale andretail.JAMES& LEE. •

No. 11 North lzDecndatfeet,
fligo of the tiolden'Lfunb.

• THOMAS S. DIXON c SONS,
Late Andrews &M• No. ISI CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

Opposite United States bifuLHarialiteturers of
towI - 'PARLOIit
OFFICEA:-.And other uIiATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and.Wood Piro

WARM-.AIiFFORNACES.For liVarmieg BPublic and Private uildhierREGISTERS, VENTILATORS,— •

wCRLIEIAISMALIEE(Ar
tQn

k.TBCOOENHGNHYBATPHA U_LDA.:EL' •
mhBllf

ig-MmiEEEW]liUtft-Nr**l;l--botvir.
Mak DR JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAL*

No. Pl9 ine street.—Thirty Fears` ,PriloMd10. an
'''4llll7lllllone of thidoldest establishedDentistsin the eltY.
Ladiesbeware.: of cheap dentbstry. ',We are oreceivinS
calls weekly from those that have bean
and are waking newsets for them, ror *bean
like teeth, and neat and untbstantlal work;bur 'vriebr are
mare reasonable than any Dentist in the oity, -Teeth

trigged, teeth reissued, arebarri, or ,reekode.lo4l,lo AMU,
,Nitrotui Ox ide. as and Mho, ways on b5n4..4 !we
!tiree',ll,_reooy, mse no sr. all before ' elutes:Mt else
where. No charge unless , oath/MA Beard ' refer.

.t fi . '1 1111144101140,1'
• -ICIMEXT-504141111310•111:re--- 3USVIEN'1•) 414, stfortipletriMOM% 1114pUBBIBR h
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THEIMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
CLOSE OF SATURDAVO PROUEBOIA6B•

, ,]Sir. STANDEIIIt Paid that Getteral Thomas desired to
mako some cprrections in his ,testimony, and General
Thomas took, thestand and said; "I wish to 'correct
my testimony ofyesterday. read a letter 'signed by
Mr. Stanton and addressed to me on the 21st of roeb -

nary. I didn't receive the Copy of thatsietter until
therneXt day after 1 had made the demand for , the
°Moe- The Secretary came in and handed me the
original. My impression id that I noted', that orig-
inal the receipt; I then handed it to General Town-
er:ad to make the copy that I read here. and hand it to
me. I had irblet until the 22d of Febreaty."

Q. Then when you saw the President on the afer-
aeon of th-e 31st you bad not read that letter from
Stanton? A. I had rot._ The_ next correction I want
to make I said that the President told me to take pos-
eession of the office. Ile expressed it "take charge"
of the c dice. I,

Q. Are you certain thatNM the expreesion? A. I
am positive. I-was asked if I could give the date of
my brevet commission; don't know whether it is im-
potent or not: I hsve it here: the date is 12thof
'March,-.1865. Mr. Stanton gave it to me; he had more
than.once intended to give it to me. but on this
occasion, when Vretrinied from my duty, I said the
time had arrived when I ought to have the commis-
:don, and he gave it to me. Here is another point. I
stated when I wee before the committee of the House
managers General Butler asked the clerk. I think it
was, tor the testimony of Dr. Brullelgh. He said he
had it not; that it'was &theme. I don't know whether
he said or I said "It makesno diference." Ileasked
me a nuteberofquestions in reference to that. I as-
sented tothera all. I never heard thattestimony read;
I never heard Dr. Barleigh'e testimony, nor do I recol-
lect the questions, except that they were, asked me,
and I said Di. Burleigh no doubt would recollect the
conversation better than I.

Cross-examined by Mr. BIITLIM--Q. 151671Cral
Thomas, bow many times did you answer yesterday
that the President told you at that time to "take pos-
session of the officer' A. Welt, I bayonet read over
spyteithnony; I have not read over anytestimony, and
I dontknow how many times.

Q. Walt thatuntrue each time? A. If I said so, it
wan "take charge" was the word used.

Q. Have youany memorandum by which you can
correct that expreseion? ;Ifso,,prod ace it. A. I haye
no memorandum width me here: I don't know that I
have any; I have not looked at one since I was on the
stand; I can state it better to-day than I did yester.

because I saw and iced that evidence asreported;
I gave it yesterday tweed', and I know better what it
was by reading itthanwhen I teititied. to It; and I am
sure the words wore "take charge of,"and the three
times when I renerted tohim that Mr. Stanton would
not go outor refused to go out, each time be said
"take charge, of theoffice;" my attention at the time
he raid that was not called to the difference between
the words "take charge of the office" and "take pos-
seealon of the office" but Irecollect it distinctly now;
because I knowplat was the expression; I.have alvvays
known that that was the expression; I made the
mistake, because I think the words were put into my
mouth—put into your mouth.Q. Just as Mr. Kanner did? [Laughter.] A. Yes,
sir; Idon't know that I am in the habit when any-
body puts words into my mouth, of taking them; after
I and Karaner wee summoned here as witnesses.
went and quarreled with him; I had some words with
him in the room here adjoining (indicat-
ing the door behind him ,; I calfed him
altar ands perjurer. Laughter.] Liar and perjurer !

Both; Idid certainly call him a liar and a perjurer; I
knew that he and I were both in the wiznees-room
waiting to be called, and Iknew he was here for that
purpose; while ho was there I undertook to talk with
him about his testimony; I stated to him in two in-
flames; I will give them to you

Q. Answer my Question. I asked ynn this question,
whether you undertook to talk to him about the tes-
timony t A. I don't know who introduced the con-
versation; certainly not I, I don't think, for he was
there for some time before I spoke to him.

Q. Did you speak first or he's A. That I don't re-
cut!.

Q. Did you tell him that he was a liar and perjurer
at that time? A. did tell him that he was a liar, and
may have said he Is 314 a perjurer.}
/. Did sou offer violence to '. him, except in that

way? A...lvrea titre In full uniform, as lam now--
mayor-general's uniform.

Q. 'Another question I want to wit you, which was
omitted : Do YOU still intend to take charge or posses-aeon ofthe Mhos of Secretary of War ? A, Firmly—l
do; I have never said .to any person within a few
days that we %sill have that fellow (meaning Mr. Stan-
ton) otirof it or rink the ship--never.

Q. Did you say to Mr. Johnson anything to that
effect? A. Not that I have any recollection of.

Q. Do you know whether you did or not? A. What
3lr. Johnson do you mean.

Q. I mean D. D. Johnson. A. There was a Mr.
Johnson cameto see me at my house in reference to
another matter; we may have bad some conversation
about this.

•

tion; "Did yon make any report on Friday of what
tratispiredr didAtt •sof, euhithenecoorde:"Tes, sir;
rsaw thePresident and-told himwhat had occurred;"
he said: "Well, goalong and atiminhiter the Depart-
ment " A • When I stated what; had.occurred with

`AU. Stanton. he said td me: "Yon must Oat take pos-
"Ron ofthe Department and.curry on the business."

Q. Did you swat that, before the committee?' A. I
say, as I said belore, that I we's mishiken then. , •

Q. That is not the question. The question is did
you swear it? A. If that is there I sumuise I swore it.
. Q. Was it true? A. No; I never used the words to-
gether. I wish to make onestdtement,in reference to
that very thing. I was called there hastily; a great
many events had transpiro; I reqUmted on two occa-
sions that the committee' would letme waitand con-
sider; the committee refused, and would not let me,
and pressed me with questions.

BUTIMII —Q. Dow is that? A. When I. was
called before that committee, on the evening of the
trial.

Mr. BtrmEn--February 26`t
Witness—Yen; I went there after getting throughthat trial, and on two occasions I requested the com-

mittee to postpone the examination until the next
morning, until I could could go over the muter, but
that was notallowed me,

Q. Did you make any such request? A. I ,did,twice..
Q. Front whom? A. From those who were tbere;

the Committee, Ithink was pretty full; I do notkuow
whetherlilr. Stevens was there; he was there a pot•
Lion of the time, but I do notknow whether he was
there at that particular time.

Q. Do you tell the Senate, on your oath, that, you
requested the committee to give you time to answer a
question, and that the committee refused. A. I re-
quested that the examination might be deferred until
the not scorning, when I could have an opportunity
to go over the matter in myown mind; that was not
granted'there was no refusal made, bull was pressed
with Queetions; then there is another matter I want to
say; I came in to correct that testimony because
there are two things confounded in it, in reference to
the date ofmy appointment as Adjutant-Generaland
the date of appointment as Secretary of War ad
inte'rlm; Isupposed the committee was asking in
reference to the first, and that is the reason why tease
twothinge got mixed up; when I went there to cor-
rect the testimony I was told to read it over; I found
this mistake, and I foundthat some ofit was not En-
elieh; I thenght soinething.was taken down too that
1 did not eay; the committee would not permitme to
correct themanuscript, but I put thecorrections on
the bottom, just in a hattyway, and I suppose it is on
that paper that you hold in your hand.

Mr. Diemen we will come to that. Have yon got
through with yourStatement? A. I have.

Q. Very well. Did you .not come and ask to see
your testimony as itwas taken down before the com-
mittee? A. .1went to the clerk and eavf

Q. Did he give you thereport which I hold in my
hand? A. He was not In the first time, and I came
next day; that (thy he handed it tome, and he went
twice. I think, to some member of the committee, I
do notknow who, for Instructions; I said I wanted to
make the report decent .I.lglisb, and I wanted to
know whether I could not correct the manuscript, and
he reported that I might make my corrections in
writing; I think I read the whole testimony over; I
am notcertain; I do not know that I did; I came to
correct this first portion of \it paoticularly; that was
the reason 1 went there.

Q Did "cm want to correct any other portion of it?
A. The first part only; it referred to a mistake as to
the time about my mixing np the appointment ofAd-
jutant.-Generaland Secretary ofWar ad interim. It
had reference to a notification given to me by the
President to be Secretary of War or Adjutant-Gene-
raL 'That was mixed up. I stated that I received
that notification from Colonel Moore; Colonel Moore
did give me a notification that I would probably be
put back as Adjutant-General, but he did not give me
a notification that I would probably be appointed
Secretary of War, and it was that that I wished to
correct; that was the principal correction; I did not
want to correct anything elan, but if anything else
wan wrong 'did; I wished to correct any errors, what-
ever they might be; I then went over my testimony
and corrected ench portions as I pleased; I had the
privilege to dothat of course, and I wrote outhere on
portions of two eheete my corrections; this is my
handwriting; It is my own handwriting, and I signed
it "Lerenzo Thomas, Adjutarit-Generalr-

c2. Now havingread over your testimony, did you
correct anything in that portion of it where you -are
reported as saying that the President ordered you to
go forthwith and take possession and adrninieter the
office? A. Ido not think I made any such correction
as that. •

Q..You swear that that 'was not true? A. I have
said so.

Q When was thatthat Mr. Johnson came to your
house A. I hardlyrecollect.

Q. About how long ago? A. lam trying to recollect
how. Re came to me about the business of—

Q sever mind what the butiacte was ; what wasseta? A. I want tocall Itto ralnd, I have a right to do
that; I thlAk—

Q. But not to state it? A. (After a pause) I,can
hardly state, but recently; not very lone' ago.

Q. Within two or three days! A. No, air, before
that; Ithink Itis more than a week.

Q..Let me give you a date, as Friday week? A. I
don't know about that.

Q. Was it longer than that? A. I did not ehgrge. my
memory with it; it was a private conversation that we
had. I was joking then. tLaughter.)

Q. Did you, joking or otherwise. use these words,
"We will have Stanton out if we have to sink the
Ship I." A. I have norecollectionof using any such

exirersion.Did you make tura ofany erpresalon equivalent
to t A. I have no recollection of it.

Q. Have you such recollection of what yon did say
as toknow what you did not say? A. I have not; I
would rather Mr. Johnson would testify himself as to
the conversation._ . .

Q. Do you deny that yon raid FO? A. Well, I won't
deny tetause Ido not know that I did. ',Laugh-
ter.

Q. You say you would rather he wouldtestify; we
will try and oblige you in that respect; but if you did
say so, was it true, or Wee it merely brag 1 Vii. You
may call it what you please.

Q. What do you call it? A. I donot call it brag.
Q. What was it? A. It was a mere conversation

whatever was said; I didn't mean to use any influence
against Mr. Stanton to get him out ofoffice.

Q. What did you me.m by the expression that
"'you would have him out if you had to sink he
ship' " A. I say that I do not know that I need that
-expression. .

Q. We will show that by Mr. Johnson; but I UM
assuming that you did nee it, and I ask you what
meaning did you have!

Mr.Evaxtvs--lon have nnright toassure that Mr.
ohnson will testify that he has no; said so yet-
Witnees--I cannot say what the conversation wax

XL Johnsonwas there on Wilda' bodiless connected
with the dismissal ofan 011100, from the army.

Mr. BUTLEII--Then you were jokingonthat subject.
A. Certainly.

Q. Did you ever see Mr. Johnson before? A. I do'
notrecollect, possibly I mayhave seen him.

Q. have youever seen.him since? A. Not to my
knowledge.

Here wasa stranger who called upon you on offi-
cial.businees connected with the army,and did you go
to jokingin that way with him, a total stranger? A.
I kneW bite thb lawyer'employed by Colonel Belzer

lo,fet him reinstated.
Who was a stranger toyen? •A.thinkhe was.
And did'-`you `go to joking

.1
with a stranger on

Suchainhject?,,-A. Certainly,. we hadquite afamiliar
Q,,AndthattettMenly explanationyon eszt give of

thatconveriatiOnr A, It Issufficient 1 think.
Q. Sudiclenter not, is it the only one you can give?

A. It la theon.iy two l dogive;,
Q. And is it theonly one you can give? Yes. •
Q..Db14,01.1004$ to PM! 400 your testimony

since you lett the stand yesterday? A. I suppose I
have talked with.a dozen` personal Several. persons
met me and said they werevery glad to hear my testi.
moray, lwas raet‘to-day.by several,who.smoke tome
joeulolyabotifmytaddragare equals'drink., with the
Secretary ofWarl have talked with my own faintly
soeut,lL4

Q. gas anybody talked with youabout this point
when you changed yOUr teiltineany.r A. I Caine here
this morningand saw timmanagerNand told them.

Mr, Burma—Yon dOn'tmean the managers ?

Mr. EVAIITEI suggested that he mean the counsel
for the President. ,

WltnerWrl meant theconneelfor the President.
Mr, Birrnan..--Did you talk withanybody before that

•mn these points ? A. Yes ; with General Townsend
this mernlnig.

Q. The Assistant Adjutant-Generid, but wise. no-
body ,else A. I have said so,; and. I ant ear°.
[Laughter]. I did not receive a letter, a copy, or
note from Mr. Stanton on the 21stof February ; I
said yesterday that he gave me the original ; have
not seen that; original since ; the date was noted on

thatiarlial,' the one I read here • was given me on
-the 22 of :February ; it was handed to General
Townsend, and he made a copy ; that was on the 22d;
itwas datedthe 111st ; it was prepared the day before.
I belie*.

Q. Do you mean to take all back that was said in
•General Schriver's room about your not going on with
the (Ace, or about their not obeying you on theatter.
noon of the 2let? A. Oh, yes, it was on thy 22d, I
think,_General Townsend was in there on the 21st.

Q. Then op the21st there was nothing said Dont
aPYSitie Oaring you? A. I think not; I think therewasnotenyteing othi about, not obeying me; thereWasaiothing sadabout "not obeying me on the 21st
at all; I think.

And you never reported to the President that
Stanton *radon the 2lat he would not obey,you? A. I
reported to the ,President the two conversations I had
withhim; on. the21st therewas no such conversationasIteettflol,to, that la, not in reference to that; there
wasto coaillopttenatall as toGeneral Townsend not
obeying metin e Mat. .• •

Q. Thenwhen you told .us', yesterday. that you re-
ported that to the,l/resident, and that YOU got his
%newer to it, allthat was' notHe (With emphasis)
That was not so' ,

til. Nowfor anothermatter." Wheastere you exam-before theOonautittee?,

Witness What corotehteCY 7.4 kaye been examined
twice.

Q. You were examined before the committee of the
house, not the managers, and in answerto this ques-

i';'hy didn't you Icoirect it t ,A. 1 Kaye thought
the matter over since.

Ile-direct examination by Mr. STAIMEBT—Qr
found in the report of your testimony, given yester-
day, that in your originitl examination you were asked
this question, "What occurred between the Presi-
dent and yourself at the second interview on the 2let
of February Yonr answer given is this: "I stated
to the I'reeident that I had delivered the communica-
tion, and that he gave this answer, `Do you wish me
to vacate at once, or will you give me time to take
away my private property?' and that lanswered, '
your pleasure.' I then stated thatafter 'delivering tn.!
copy of the letter to him be raid, 'I do not kno.v
whether Iwill obey your instructions orresist
This I mentioned to the President. The answer was,
'Very well; go on and take charge of the ofilce: per-

form the " Now did the President say that :

A. Yes. air.
Mr. 13rm.xn—Then yon mean to say, in answer to

Mr. Stanbery, that you got it all right, and that in en-
ewerto meyou got it all wrong? A. Yes, in reference
to your examination.

31r. 111-11-nn—Tnat is all.
Mr. STLISJIMY intimated that counsel would again

call GeneralThomas after they got in some record eyi-
dem e.

Mr. Btrizit maid they mhzht call him any time. _ . .
W.Lieutenant-General W. T. Sherman wan next called and

examined: -Ile Vetifisd that he arrived in NVashinston
on rho Bth of December last. and remained two month...,
coming here on hucinea connected with the Indian Coln.
mission. About the middle of December. lie was as.
signed to dutyac one of the Board to revise the army re.
gulavions. Ile had several interviews with the Preeident
is relation to the difficulty with Mr. Stanton, both before
and After the latter's removal.

Q.—Did you see tne Prethit ut elope when there were
no persona Pte,ellt but the President and roarscui A.--
Yet. sir.

Q. Did you see him also in company with General
Grant ? A. I saw him in company with General Grant
once, and t think twice.

- Q. Mail you several interviews with him in reference
to the case of Mr. Stanton? A. I had.

Mr. Bingham--We desire to salient our objection to
ride, declining. however, toargue it. Vie tubluit our ob.
lertions, believing it our ditty as Representatives of the
blouse to doso.

Mr. Stanbery—Object to what?
Mr. Bingham—To the declarations of the President

touching sty matterinvolved in this , Issue not made at
the tithe when we have called them out ouraelvet. They
are net con petent evidence.

Mr. otaubei y—Allow me to come to some question that
we can stand upon. This it merely introductory. You
will coon see the object of the examination of General
Sherman.

Mr. Bingham—I understand the object to be to prove
his zonversatien with the President.

The Chief Justice—No imestion of that kind has been
asked yet: -

Mr. Itinithain—We understand it.
Mr. Stanbery (to wituess)—While you were here did

the President risk you if you would take charge of the
.ollice of the Department of War on the removal of Mr.
Stanton?

Mr. Butler—Stop a moment! I object, and ask that the
queetion bereduced to writing.

Mr. Stanbery -Do you object to the question because it
is a leading 'one, or do you object to its substance?

Mr. Butler-1 object to it for every reason.
Mr. Stanbery (to witness)—At what time were these

interviess is? (Witness referred to some memoranda).
Dud you interviews with him before., Mr. Stanton came
hack into the °thee and. while GeneralGrant was yet in
it? A. Ye', dr, of a social nature entirely, before that
time. ~ ~ . .

Q. Had youintsrviews with him after that? A. I had.
dayQ. nDow long after Mr, Stanton'scoming back? A. The

teoning, I think.
Q. Were you and the President alone at that Interview

the day after? A. General Grantwas also present.
14.What did that Interview relate to?
Mr.Butler—Stopa moment. Put the question in writ-
',mAiitr.StanberY.-The question is, What did itrelate to?

Mr. Butler—d objectto that. -'

Mr. Stanbery (to witness)—Well,then, did it relate to
theoccupetionof the War Department by Mr. Stanton?
A. It did.

, Q. Now, what was It?
Mr. Butler—Stop a moment. I object to that. Put your

question in writing.

PreQ.aident
What convereation tweed between you' and the

?
Mr. Butler—Excuse hie. I asked to have the question

in writing.
The Chief Justice directed that the question be put in

writing, and thin was done. - . • ,
Mr.Butiori.rgued the objection. This was:on-0014th

of January;on the 18thMr. Stanton wee reinstated, and
the 19th was the day. after.

The Chief Justice-,The Chief Justice thinks the ques-
tion admiesible within the principle of the decision al-
ready made by the Senate, but Ile will be pleased to put
the question to the Senate.

SenatorConnersdemanded the yeas and nays on thead.
iniseion of the question.

Mr. Stanbery rose to argue the point. lie said the coun-
sel for the Prealdent uak merely to state the ground en
which they claim to put this questiom, We expect toprove by General Sherman--
-Mr. Sutler (interrupting)-1object to your stating that.
I did not`ask that That Is an attempt to get befere the
Court--I menu before the Senate—the testimony by the
statement ofcounsel.

Mr. Stanbery—The testimony we expect to elicit I look
upon as vital,as admissible and. as. testimony which we
are entitled to have upon legal 'grounds, perfectly well un-
derstood and perfectly unanswerable.Mr. S. now quoted froth Mr:Butler's speech, charging
the President withattempting to get possession of the
War Office by illegal means, and he continued: "The
difficulty thatrests in the minds of my learned friends on
the other' side,ei that ',they eduotereverything about the
Slat of February, 1868. TheY semi to forget that the act of
the MatofFehruery,lB6B,.wes only the. culmination..or. apurpose formed long before, as in' the President's answer
he sets forth, to wit, asepasrly as the lath of August, i867.
The Illenagers say the President' id certain things with
an unlawful intent,ohd criminal i ,purptose, They allege
certain facts, which they pay Tftise a pranumtion ofcrimi.
nal intent. May that not be rebutted -by proof of other
cirevinstances to show that the accused had no ouch

Inimport of his position be quoted at length from. the;
rer ern of the trials of'.hardy, and Lord Gordou, and
claimed that the decisionsthen made were precedents to
determinethe present question. And ho added: We''
prepeaeto prove that so far from there, bolos any titans
Me the part of the President to Select a-tool to take pee.
reesioa of the War Office. that ite asked. that the Elenetal
or, the army -General Grant—to take poeseasion of, it,
and ; next ' , the, most honored soldier of the
arm-eGetteral. Sherman. It ...4e,-, ,itllnifl ma Neel)rflef'.ii' ' . ipliettrinfrAnz tbilltt)o4‘l9oi jt,tiI'o=l'4ll tiellP ielitlilititey 3;411 notgtVtialb. Teat
of presumption arising from hie intent to got such a man
as General Sherman to take the oflIce? We expect to

.. ,
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hatehow that the President not Only. ask Qom Sherman #

toke this office. and :that he,tnld . lotinctly what hisp.urpoee wail. and‘ttfat' it wise' to' put he office in ouch a
k Iluation no to drtve Mr, titantonInto tthe pours° of law."

Mr. Butler replle'd. andargued that .tflellanagers had
proved acts atm not conversations: and tn regard to the
question of adthibabinty, of~evideneei:, ,contended. that
Mr. atanberyht appeal to lawyers in the Senate was un-
called for, 1115 laymen could as well dispose of the quostioa.
lie 1 idlemed the idea of...,readtog pages of lowyors ,
opinions in the tordon caSei 1:30 unprofessional an act I
never knew,"

Mr. ntanbery—"The gentleman hair fallen into anerror In referrtog to mycitations."
Mr. Butler—"/ cannot allow you to interpolate any re.

marke."
Mr. Stanhery—"One moment, If you please."
Mr. Butter cannot spare a:moment for that

permMr!'. 'Buller contintied bis_._rtrginnent.—Mr. Johnson vras
seeking for somebody t.sx gam-Ire might get Mr, Stan.
tob out First he tried GsmeralGrant, then ho wanted to
rei GeneralSherman. knowing that General Sherman,
no to have the cares of office, would be ready to
getrid of them at any time, and the President should get
in somebody else. lie began with General Grant, and
Went down .:throughWant and Sherman" and from Sher-
man to General U. " If.Thomas,_ and then
down, dawn, down, until ho got to General Lorenzo
Thomas. Now they want to prove that, hecautie the
President did not find a tool in. General Sherman, ho
therefore did not find one In General Thomas. If they
have a right to pu tln evidence a conversation with Gen.
k herrnan, havethey not a right to put In evidence the
Conversation of the President tx Ith reporters and corree.
pondrnrsi. and mill "Meek," and "John," and '!Joe„' and
"J. B. S." as 'witnesses?

Mr. Evarts quoted from the records of this trial to show
that Mr. Butler had Rimmed the same positionanddone
the same things which ho now denounced as unprofes-
sional in Mr. ntanbery. Ile theh went into the merits of
the question in dispute. and cited and commented on the
numerous charges made In the article. which imputed
evil intentions to the President , and argued the admissi.
hill[p of the question onconsiderations of law, reason and
justic Wheenn lie had finishelf, the Senate, at SAO P. M., took a

recess of fifteen minutes.
On reassembling, Mr. Wilson read from the report of the

Hardy trial, to chow that the positiontaken by Mr, But-
ler iu reference to its bearing was correct, and insisted
that the declaration of the President might have been
m.de solely with diepurpose of concealing hisreal intent.
'rtie sffect of puttingAir, Ranters out would have been
toprevent him from applying to the courts, and. so a de-
C1F1412 could not have been reached.

Bark Looks illMalitTronviio da/li Now in
balliut to Workman at Co. -

Brig Mary CCornery, Camerr; earsfrom Sagna. ithangerandmolaaseeto'•"

hehr Grace WebeteY Randall; 19 days tram 'Matanzas,
With moleeees to ECKnight& co; c , fBehr C W May, }Honey,if. days froui Trinidad, withonager and molasses told Qt W Welsh. '

Behr Pundora..Langford. 6 darefrom Laurel. Del. withlumber to Moore. Wheatley dfOottinghem=
baby Ariadnea Thomas. 1 day from ilatirna..mol. with

grain to Jee L ideveloy &
Behr John Themes,Smith, 6, daps from Laurel, Del.

With lumber to Moore,Wheatly & Cottingbam.
,BehrMaxfield. May,. New York. , •
Behr Wm Collyer,Taylor.' Fairhaven.
Behr Jae Bradley, Bradley Washington.
Behr W W Marcy, Champion, New York..Tug Fairy Queen, Alexander,fromlßaltimore,witha tow

ofloarges to W P Clyde & Co.Tug Time &Semen, Allen, from Baltimore.Vlttt a tow
of hargee to W P Clyde & Co. ,

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.SteamerTonawanda Jennings. Savannah. Philadelphia
and Southern Mall'SS Co.SteamerNorfolk, Vance. Richmond, W PClyde & Co.

SteamerG 11 Stout, Ford, Waehington. W P Clyde & Co,
SteaMerR Biddle, :Botha°, New York, W P Glyde&Co.
Behr Blue Jacket, Green. Halifax. B Craycroft.
SchrA EElverson, Houghton, Portland, Warren dt GIVRA%
Schr C W Beetlas, Baker Gloucester, Audenried &
Behr 7 W Haig, Brower, Nowhere, NO. Lnthbury, Wick.

ereham & Co.
Schr..l Bradley. Bradley, Richmond. Quintard. Ward&Co.
SrhrWm Collyer, Taylor, Fall Raver, Scott, Walter & Co.
Behr W W Marcy, Champion, Washington. JG&G

Itepplier.
Tug 'lbw Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore. with a tow of

bargee, W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Fairy Queen, Alexander, for Baltimore, with a tow

el bargee, W P Clyde & Co.

• • • • • .
'1he Chief Justice—Senators, the Chief Justice has ex.

pressed the opinion that the question now proposed is ad-
missible within the vote of the Senate yesterday. He
will state briefly the ground of that opinion. The ques-
tion decided 'yesterday had reference to a converts/ion
between the F'retildent and General Thogitufafter the note
addreered to Mr. Stanton

and,
written and delivered, and

the Senate decided it admissible. The question
to-day has reference to a conversation re
Wing to the WIMP subject. matter between
the President and GeneralSherman, which occurred be-
fore the note ofremoval was written. Both questions are
asked for the purpose of proving the intent of the Presi-
dent in the attempt to remove Br. Stanton. The. Chief
Justice thinks that proof of a conversation eccurri4g be-
fore the transaction isbetter evidence of the intent of an
act. than a conversation occurring after the transaction_

he yeas and nays were taken on the griettlun,
and the :senate excluded the question by the following
vote`:

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Buckaleor,Cole,'Dtvls,
Dixon, Doolittle, Fersenden, Yowler, Grimes, Hendrick",Jolimon, McCreery, Morgan, Norton, l'atterwm. of Tenn.,
Rose. Sprague, Stunner, Trumbull, Van. Winkle, Vickers
end Willey— 23.

Nay a—Mesers. Cameron, Cattell, Chandler, Conkline,
Connees, Corbett. Cragln, Drake, Edmund', Ferry. Fre-
litighiiymen, Harlan, Henderson, Howard, Morrill of
91 aine, of Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patterson of
New Hampshire. Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sherman, Stewart,

buyer, 'lll-ton. Wiillains. Wilson and Yates—lS.
Q. General Sherman. in any vonvereation with the Pre.

iiiilentae bile youwere here, what wag mid about the De-
partment of th- Atlantic?

Mr. Butler—Stay a 'moment. I submit that that fall
within the ruk just made.,

Q. Whet do you know about the creation of the Depart-
ith-nt of the Allnutlo

Dutler—We have no objection to fvhat Gen: Sher.
man iinon-a about the Department of the Atlantic, pro-
vided he speaks from own knOwledge and not from
tho dedarationa of the President.

Q. !Sy Mr. Stenbery_Dia the• Preoident make any ftp..
idic:,tion to you r, ,pectim; your acceptance of the ohic ,•
nt i,crretary of War at interim! Did he make an offer
to you' .

Mr. Butler again objected, but the queetion was ad.
initted by a rote of the.lnennte, and General Sherman
aniwered "The PreFident tendered ne the office of Sec-
retary of War au interim on two occaßlone. The firet
Iva., on the afternoon of January and the eecond on

hurrday, :eth January; Mr. Stanton was then in office;
don't think any one else tyre present. . _ .

refenint to the Buie when the offer was first
Made to you by the President, didanything further take
place between you in reference to that matter?

Mr. Butler objected. The evidence. he said. was incom-
Plete. It was quite liberal iu Senators to vote to let In
the act, hut that liberality is taken advantage. of to en.
deal,: to get I. the ruling of' the Senate, out /Set in the
declarations which the :3ezzate has ruled out,

r. varts called attent lot to Mr. Butler's shaking his
finger lass timing the lienate against the malpractice of
the Presiderire colmsel. and id that nothing was plainer
than that circurestance,i explaining an act were admissis
We as evidence concerning it..

The et:el-don was submitted to the Senate and excluded
—yeas tit. nays

O.By Mr. Stanberv—At the second interview, did he
again make au otter to you to be Secretary of War ad In.
helm. A. Very distinctly.

Mr. Butler again objected.
Q Inthese conversations did the President state to yon

that his object was to make a queetion before the courts ?

Mr. Bingham and Mr. Butler objected, the latter on the
etkomd that it was "outrageously leading," and , in-
competent under the ruling-

The yeas and nays were demanded by Senator How.
aid, end reaults&—Yeas, Anthony, Bayard, Fowler,
a•cCreerr, Patterson (Team), Ross, Vickers-7. Nays.
44. Several of those voting in the negative stated that
they did s o been nee the question was leading.

On a modifiedform of the same question there was
another delptte, .41r. duller remarking: ".i think the
Senate should not allow itself to be played with iu this
*a ay. If von chose to Eft here and have the ayes and nays
called, ICan stay here no Mogan anybody."

Mr. Et/in:wry—Mr.Chief ,Justice and Senators : This is
too-grave audit:lions and responsible an issue, and too
hut ortant in Its results., to allow us to descend to Each a
form of controversy. he learned Manager intimate.'
that I have deliberately put a leading question—resort-
ing to the low tactics of Old Bailey Court—for the par-

reof raining time. I scorn any such intimation. Ale,oadirg quertion Will the honorable Manager read
over the record of this case. end see hundreds of leading
.•uestione put by him, until we got tired of objecting to

em 0

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEW Eo. Dim., April 10-8PM.

The collovring vessels have arrived at the Breakwater
to-day: Brig Harry Virden, from Ragas tor New York;
Felts Leading Breeze, from Virginia for Providence; B
Marshall. from !tingesfor Philadelphia, and steamer Beth
Lowe, from Norfolk, Va. for New York. FishingrimacksIda Potter and Comet, with fish, for Mystic, are at the
Breakwater,

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAFETEA.
Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.

CAPE ISLAND, NJ..April 10.1888.Schr Lewis Chester, Oookin, from Philadelphia for
Portlend, with coal, was run into on Wednesday night
Inst.-off Barnegat, by an unknown schooner, which toreaway, fore and mainsails and stern rigging and cut the
vessel down nearly to the water; at the same time lost
overboard one of the seamen, named Tilos McCauley, of
Boston; the schooner is now at Anchor off the Steamboat
Landing still's place. Nothing has passed in to-day

Yourx. ' THOMAS B. ifVinkS.
MEMORANDA- - .

SteamerStara and Stripea, licdnam hence at Havana
llth ihet

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, hence at Savannah 11th inst.
SteamerLlaymont, Flatte, galled from Richmond 10th

inst. for this port,
Barks SamosKetchum (Br), and Lakeinan (Br), at Ma-

tanzas2d feet. for this port.
Bark Return, Chipman, ivaa loading atLondon 28th ult.

for this port.
Bark Falcon (Br), Linnet], from Now York hat ult. for

Shanghtte, returned yesterday,leaking badly.
Brig Romance. Duncan, hence for Naasau, was spoken

sth bet lat 25, lon if.
Brig J 9 itue, Lovejoy, sailed from Barbados about 20th

tilt. for tide port.. .

Schr Stephen8 Lee, Milton. from Galveston for N York,
ashore at Wilmington, NC. lies well up on the beach, and
it is feared will prove a total Ices, as the latest advises
report the vessel full of water.

p vrxt-t. AcClil CH 561,1

At Mr. );tarts' suggestion, the question was modified to
ad /1.6 (011UWE: Was anything said at either of these in-

terviews ty the President ac to any purpose of getting
the que.,tion of Mr. Stanton's right to the office before the
enure

the question was overruled without a division.
Senator liendereun submitted the following: Did the

Fre,lilent in tendering yon the appointment of Secre-
'ary of War ad intartin express the object or purpose of

&AMR?
Mr. DinAam objected. Mr. Doolittle moved to go into
Lsultation, but there being cries of no.no. he moved to

djourn. TM, woo ;ejected without a division. Senator
Itendereon'a que,tion was rejected—yeas 25, nava 27.

The Court then by a vote of Itti to 27 refused to adi)arn,
:ti Mr. Stanbery asked the followingqueetion ; At either
interview was anything cold with reference to the 11. e of
,ree, intimidation or threat to getipossession of the War
~Mce, or the contrary ? . . .

djected to and objection sustained without a division.
The •zenate again refu to adjourn bra vote of lO toauiLdr. Staubery then said that under these

gel were not prepared.at present to ask any forth4;.rr'
questions of Gen. Sherman, but would perhaps desire to
,trail him on Monday. r •

The Court then at 4.46P. M. adjourned.

IMPORTATIONS.
Reported or the l'imadelpniaEV.aing Bulletin.

;11A'EANZAS—Brig W 11 Bickmore Bickmore-135 hhds
1a) bxs sugar Hallett $ySon; fti hltds sugar G W Bernadou

Bee; 123 hllds 40 bas do Madeira & Cabada; 80 hlids
-agar 152 do molasses 6 tea 4bills do Thom Wanton & Sons;
2 bags coffee A Merino.

MATAbZAS—Schr Grace Webster, Randall-442 hhd.s
51 tes molasses 4 bbis do E CKnight & Co.

KINGSTON, JA.—Sthr Ambro, Espy-50 bbis coffee 150
bags pimento 16 bbis ginger 79. tons logwood doBulk 12
do shot D N Wetzlar A; Co.,

HAVANA—Schr Maracaibo,'Henley-213 bhds molasses
40 tcs do 2 Ibis do Igaao Bough & Morris.

BAGLIA-4Park G o Henry, Jenkins-762 hhdd sugar 75
tee do John Mason at Co.

oOF.4RI.ENTS OF OCEAII STNIABILEML
. TO ARRIVE.

entre Tll,Oll ' IPCIE DAIS
Napoleon ..Breat..New Y0rk....... March 28
Trip01i........ Liverpool-Boton&N York..Maroh 31
Br, men... ...Southampton..Netv York........March St
City of Park. Liverpool-New Y0rk..........April 1
Wit ginia..... ........Liverpool-New 'York .........April 1
Europa... ....... Glasgow-New York. April 2
Belgian - ..... Liverpool-rortland. April 2
Propontia.... LiverpoOl-Boeton, dre.. ...... April 2
IIammonia Southampton..NeW York ..... April 3
-Atalanta. London..New Y0rk..........April 4
Ramis Liverpool.. NewY0rk.........April 4
Berlin ......

Southampton..Haltiziore.....
.....April 4

Teutonia .
Southampton..New York .....April 10

Scotia Liverpool-Newyork.... Aprll 11
TO DEPART.

Santiago de Cuba,.Now York..AzpinwalL.........ApHl 15
Atuttralasian.......Now York..Liverpool. April 15
Manhattan..... ..NewYork, .Liverpool ......April 15

000111 Queen New York..Aapinwall..........Aprilbi
Bremen. ....... ....Now York. :Bremen April 16
Colunb1a...........N0w York.Mayans- ........April 16
St Laurent. New Y0rk..Havre............. :April 18
City ofParis New Y0rk..L1ver0p001..........April 18
Hibernia ' .New York..Glaegow. April le
Pennsylvania.. ...New-York..Liverpoof April 18
Cuba Voris...Liverpool ..........April 18Hammon&... . .. ...New York..Hamburg ----April 81
Nuesia York..LivorpooL Apia 22

..........New York..Liverpool 23
Morro C'astle' Now York-Natommtliavana..April 23
Merrimack New York..ltio Janeiro, &0...A.pril 23
e10neer.......,-Philadelphia..Wilmington.........APril
Alliance Philadelphia..Uharleaton.........AlHl2s
Star of the Unlon..Phil adore, .N. O. vitt Havana-April 28
Stare and Stripee....Philadht..Havent... .....

April 28

IN THEDISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
FOR THE EASTERN DIF3TEICT OF PENNS

VANIA.
In the.tnatter of FLORfAN MOSS, of Philadelphia, in

the county of,Philadelphia, in the said District, a Bank.
"ILraid Bankrupt having under the act of Congress of
3d March, bitYl, filed his petition for a discharge from all
his debts provable under said act, and fora certificate
thereof, alleging that no assets have came to the hands of
the assignee, it is ordered that a meeting of creditors be
held on the if,th day of April., 182'3. at 3 o'clock P. M., be-
fore the Re, i. ter, WILLIAM MeMICIIAEL, Req., at his
Office, No.so;Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.
to be conrimed by adjournment, If necessary, when and
where the examination of the said Bankrupt will he fin-
ished, and any business of the second and. third meetings
required by the 27th and f`ft. th reef ions of said act may he
traueacted. and that if neither assignee, nor creditor op-
pores. the Register certifiesto the Court whether the said
Bankrypt has in all things conformed to his duty under
the said act, and if not, in what respects, which certifi-
cate. and the said examination when closed, with all
ether papers relating to the case, will De tiled by the Re-
gister in the Clerk's office.

it re further ordered that a hearing he had upon the
said petition for discharge and certificate on WED3EB-
-Y, the 13th day of. May, itejo.. before the said Court, at
Philadelphia. at le o'clock A. M.,when and where all
creditors who have proved their ebts, and other persons
ininterest, may appear and show canoe, if any they have,
why the pra,ter of said petition should not he granted.'

Witness the Honorable JOAN
CADWALADEIt. ,Judge of the

..{Seal of Court., raid District Court, and the seal
thereof, at Philadelphia, the Bth
day ofApril, A. D 1889.

Attest, G. R. FOX. Clerk.
WILLIAM MeMICHAEL, Register. apl3-m3t.

'IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
J. City and County ofPhiladelphia.—ln Divorce. March
Term, 1f.'03. No.lo. ANDREW L. STILES Vd. ELLEN
JOSEPHINE- STILES. To ELLEN JOSEPHINE
STILES, the respondent above named:

Madam:--You will please take notice that Interroga-
toriec to be aumlnistered to the witneddes in this case on
the part of the Libellant have been tiled and pseud in this
Prothonotary's Office Of said Court; and that the wit.
ned.ed will be produced, sworn er affirmed and examined
before John J. Ridgeway, Jr., Esq., Examiner appointed
by the Court for that purpose, on WEDNESDAY, April

18433, at 4o'clock. P. M., at hid Office, No. 603, on the
North aide of Walnut etreet, above Sixth, in the city of
Philadelphia, when and where you may attend, or in the
meantime you mayfile Crosd-interrogatories if you think
proper. CHARLES D. FREEMAN,

I. 141 MJ Solicitorfor Libellant.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI County of Philmdelphia. Estate of CHARLES (J.

RICHARDS. detrained.—The petition and appyaisement
of SARAH ii,RICIiARDS, the widow, and minor child-
ren of maid decedent, having been filed, claiming to retain
property to the value of three hundred dollars, nder the
provision of the Act of April 14th. 1851, and its supple-
ments, notice is nereby given that the Fame Will be ap-
proved by the maid Court, on SATURDAY, April 15,
unlems exceptions thereto be filed.

A. L. HEUNERSHOTZ. '
apl3-4t. Attorneyfor Petitioner.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OE THE UNITED
Statee for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. Lt

itanpruptcy, No. i4. At Philadelphia, April Ps Idn9. The
iioderigned hereLy given notice of his appointment as
ii.eignee of HIRAM McKENTY. of Philadelphia, in the
°Lady of Philadelphia, nod State of Pennsylvania with-

ineaid BLitt ict, who hag been adjudged a Bank-upt upon
his own petition by the Pistrict Court of *aid District.

JAMES W. LATTA, Assignee,
No. 128 South Sixth street.

To the creditore ofthe above named Bankrupt.

T ()LAST 1' DICK, BY DER NEXT FRIEND, ELI
.LANEWNANI. va ROBERT DICK, Common Pleas, in
divorce, .March Term, Rsitl, No. al

To ROBERT DICK, Respondent, Sir: You will please
rake notice that interrogatories, with the names and
qccupation of the witnesses to be examined in the above
.s.e, have been filed and potted lit the Prothonotary's
itlice ;raid witnesses will he examined before.Ino. Roberts,

examiner, appointed by the Court, at his office. No. 1 9 S.
mix th etrcet, city of Philadelphia,on MONDAY. April 13,
isss, at 3 o'clock, P. M., when and where you may attend
if yonthine proper. JOIIN C. REDIIEFFER,

n h27-15t1 Attorney forLibellant
IN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of • CILA.RLES
MARIE, alias BERTIIAULT. deaeased. The /Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the ac•
count of George W. Richards, Administrator d. b. n. of
the Estate of CHARLES MARIE, alias BERTHAULT,
icceiwed, and report distribution of the balance in the

hands of the accountant., will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment on 31enday, April
211, 11,1M3, at four o'clock P M.at hie office, No. n 3 SouthSixth street, in the of. Philadelphia,

ap'o f in w5l JAMES W. LATTA, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT F.Ht AND
I. County of. Philadelphia.—Estate of HENRY HAR-

MAN, deceased.—The. Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the, account of JAMES CLAY,
E,ecutor of the will of said deceased, and to report die.
trihution of the balance in the bands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of Ills ap-
pointment, on Monday, April 20th, A. D. 18d8, at 4 o'clock
I. M., at his office, S. h. corner of Walnut and Sixth
,trects (2.d story), in the city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE JUNKIN,
spo.w.f.in.st. • Auditor.

r no, our ...vt.as.k. run. V.tth 4AinceqL
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of HENRY CLOSE,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court toau-
dit, settle and adjust theaccount of SAMUEL BARTON,
Ex..eutor of the Last Will and Testament of HENRY
CLOSE, deceased. and to report distribution of the
balance in tho hands of the accountant, will moot the

MONDAYefor the purpose of his appointment, on
, the 20th day of April, HS% at 4 o'clock,P.M.,

at the street of EDWARD S. CAMPBELL, No. MI
vire street. in he 'Dv of Philndillnhia. f m

Flux Raoul. 6 61,P8tav Meta, 6 291 lima Wane. 620
48}IRIVED IfEsTEaraY.Bark Oa° henryY (Br)i Jenkins, fromfagua, with sugar

to John Mason& Co
Brig W id Bickbore,Biekmoro,l2days from Matanzas.

with sugar and molasses to TWatteon & SOW,. "

Behr Paragon (Br),_Weish,l2 days from Matanzas, with
molasses to Harris,:Mal & 010. ' , _Behr. Maracaibo,: Henley. tit daysfrom Havana, with
molasses to 'lsaac Bough di. morels.-

Bohr Ambro (Br). EON 28 days from Kingston, Ja. with
logwoodi•coffee,&c. to Jr N ,Wetzlar & Co.

Behr 'filo*TTalliter. Allen, 1 days from Portland, with
rodeo to captain. _.,

Behr Baini Cashier,Robinsmi. 48 days from Bt Jag withsugar.&a Is bound to ow York; put in here wn(l. lots
of sails. Towiliantp Amerißatat.nynrSteamerKfar#lrnett,' frekallgoiona and Norfolk,
wito mdzei to' WR Cblie 000. ,ri ,

tOutelitt '
4''Steamer` Cleo II 0 POI, ”,:nr',llPikshingfon: withmato to W P Clyde& O. ~,, ,' _,' • ' , , , -

Steamer:lN. W iv Tar. ibour•frem'ltsl4l.-,rim,,Withto..-44, 7 ' AIN, eW''Yffiraiti; te4if qUiety:e ).• • '4114m1AI ' ar uws#
Bark Pleiades,__Wilnams, 22 daysfrom Cienftlegos. With,

sugar to 8 & W Welsh.

tA/LEI: foci Tan; cu.'.'County of Philadelphia. Estate of JOSEPH STRACK,
deceased.---The'Audttor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjuatthe account of F. lIALTEREAN and
DANIEL KRAUS, Executors under the last will and tea.
tament of JOSEPH STEAM. deceased, and to report
dietribution of the balance iu the halide 'of the account-
ant, will meet the partiea interested: for the purpose of
his appointment, on MONDAY, April 20,158, at .1o'clock,
P. M. at his °dice, No. 118 South Fifth street, in the city
of Philadelphia. WM. L. DENNIS, Auditor. .

Philadelphia,April 0,19418. aptl-in,w,f,sts

1N TrIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
Coun of .Pidladelphia. Estate of LINDZIIY

NIUHOLbON deceased.- The Auditor, appointed by the
Court to audaL settle and adjust the dist and final cc.
('mint of WILLIAM TUDDLE and ISRAEL H. JOHN.
SUN, Executers of Lindzey Nicholson deceased, and to
report distributionof the balance In .the hands of the
acrotiktapt. will meet the parties interested, forhisthepur-

loso of appointment, on Monday, April 13th, 1868. at
11 o'clock ,M., at his °Rice, Ne..Sll Arch street, in the city
of Philadelphia,

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
apaf m Itrfat , Auditor.

i 1s TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of rhiladelphia.—Estate of MO3ER, 11EY, de.
ceased.—Thu Auditor appointed by the Court to .audit,
seine and tiVuf,t, Alf°accounts •of. , EMANUEL ~IDY,
JOODVII11E • an. SAMUEL 11NYL_Ptecutofe:nf the
lasi 141114)1d testament ,of .2.19)1Die 114V,,,deceascd. and
to report, distribution of the : balance In the hands of the
accountant, will meet the_partles ;Interested for the par.
poen of hie appointnt, on NedmadaY,llith Aspril,lBlsB,
at 4 o'clock,lllsC.,:..et c

'lht Oillee.l%. 737' Wain* diet.in the city ,ox Pnuadelphlis, , ap3f4n,ws 1
•

T ETTERfI_ TESTVITARY , IQ,TELE ,Ef3TATE OF
JLI 11FDRy _M=.. ,U4 dectuthed.vere granted to tho
Executors; 111110 , 0 etted to the Estate win ramie
paymeni,m4 Au claim lilkettestga4.for eettleetent torso gitp'l'. T. Kw E coot D'atioutor. '

wham Ati,', .:- i 4 $. ~,ii #out st. second door.
..;4„.„;,,• ~' ' '''''

` IlibteasearlNG. ',- ' '1 '

rIEEMANTO. T9Vb (10MIdtilstlew/i tING ROOMS
CAAbe .4 , 4apj by, parson* oat'obildnny

in ar.r64n6 r ; a • ov#YKablut $44 :avalisatti

rrußitr, 4fx: J,eir CROP...VARIOUS
grades, sand na and for gale by JOS. B. UUBSLEIR

1.00 SouthDelaware avenue.

torie•
M THOMAS r SONS, Genen04..182and -1411keith °Etre/eat.SAI.ES UP STOOKS AfileßEAKfir Publibeesleitat the PhEladMehllC lug,TUESDAY. atl2 o'cloe.k.Handbills of esWperty feria **Atilt.ftladdition to which we isubileh. on. uo lieturastygireviongto each saleone thousand catalogues In pamilorM.giteng fait descriptions of all the pron.atty tobeontheNOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a.Lie of Re potatoa Private Sala • • • . •

& Our Sales are also 'advertlsed intie followingnewepapers t Norris Annattiale4 Pngsla, Lerboxit, Lamar,peratmorrear.n. leigurnen. AGE, EVENING BlYttrrnt,
VP211140 TELEGRAPH, GERMANDIZELOCRAT_,..4O.Furniture Sales at the o.uctiqu Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
gir- Sales at residencesreceiveespecial attention.

•

STOCKS, LOANS, .dte.ON TUESDAY, APRIL 14,At 12o'clock neon, at the Philadelphia Exchange--60 shares Pennsylvania gals ManufacturingCo.160 shares Lehigh Zino Co. •
1 she,e Ae. demy Pne Arts,
1 share Philadelphia Library.
1 share Philadelphia Atheneum,
1 share Point leeeze Pa, k Association.10 shares Consumers' Mutual 0 el Co.

40 shares Enterprise Gold and SilverMining Co.
85 shares Eagle Mining Co
5 ehat es Jefferson Fire hum ance Co.
1 share Arch StreetTheatre.

200 slisres wellheny Oil Co.
70 sham Philsde. phis and Cooper's Point Ferry Co.

(Vineat.)
60 shares Central Traneportation Co.
25 shares Schomacker Plano Forte Manufacturing

• Company.
50 sham Mineral OilCo.
75 eh area Berry Form 011 Co.
60 shares cherry Tree Run and Otl Creek.

650 shares Cherry Run and West Hickory Mutual
Petroleum Co.

200 slimes Citizens' Oil Co.
Pew No. 127 SouthAisle Sr. James' Church.

576(0 Lehiaa Navigation 6 nir cent. let matgage RR.
Hondo, 1897—clear of taxes.

Administrator's Hale.game Germantown (4th and Bth eta ) Passenger
Deepen 7 per cent ..enortgage bonds, June

and December.
56000 Burnside Coal end Iron Co. Ist mortgage Con-

vertible Benda, 6 per cent , March and Sep.
teruher. •

$5600 Contactg Railway Ca.6 per cent. bona.
10 shares Franltlin Life Insurance Co.

Box No. 13 Point Breeze Park Association.
REAL ESTATE SALE APRIL 14

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of JohnMurphi‘, deed.—
Vitirv.Ver.rante &Merriest( Pzenerarr IRON (SUNDRY
said other Buildings and Large Lot, No. 1225 oble at.-
60 feet front. 150feet deep to Hamilton st., witless Three.
story Brick Buildingfrontingon Hamilton st. 2 fronts.

orphans' Court Sale—Estate of CharlesKeyser, dec'd.
—TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING and I.OT, N. E.
coiner of Queen ana Knox eta, extending through to
Linden at.. Germantown-3fronts.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Peterman Minors—
FRAME BUILDING, No. 515 Catharine at

Executor's HaIe—VALUABLE FARM. 120 ACRES,
Chester county, Pa, at Patton's Road Station, on the
West Chester Railroad, about 235 mike from WestCheater.

Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME MODERN THREE.
STORY STONE RESIDENCE, with Stable and Coach
Hours, Penn et., near Chew et.. Germantown—hasall the

odern coy veniences. Lot 93 feet front. 448feet deep and
186feet wide on the rear end. Immediate possession.
Sale absolute.

Executors' Sate—Estate of William Richardson, dated. ,
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. N. W. corner of Seven•
teenth et. and Girard avenue. 141 by 165 feet-3 fronts.

Same Estate—LAßGE and VALUABLE LOT. S. W.
corner of beventeenth and Stiles eta., 141 feet front-3
fronts.

Sale by Order of Heire—Estate of Andrew M. Grand.deed.—LOT, Cedar st.. 25th Ward.
Same Eetate—FßAME DWELLING, No. 10r, North

Third et.
Same Estate—FßAME DWELLING, No. 814 Charlotte

et.. 13th Ward.
Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

No. 722 West at., north of Goatee.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 730 We, t at.

Same Estate—FßAME DWELLING, No. 501 St. John
street.

Same Estate—BßlCK and FRAME DWELLINGS, No.
310 Goatee et.

Same Estate—FßAME DWELLING, No. 630Hermitage
str. et.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court—
A TEAtie OF LA.M) in the town of Sugar Creek, Vo
name° county. Pa.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 613 Hayes et.,
between Reed end Wharton and Sixth and Seventh eta.

MODERN TIIREE-STORI BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
015 Clinton st- 20 feet front.

Tit ItEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 823 Norris
street.' southeast cf Memphis et.. 18th Ward.

LARGE and DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, with Stable
and Coach Douse and Large Lot. No. MR Locust at, 2701
Ward, SOfeet trout, 175feet deep-2 fronts.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. N.
W. corner of Sixteenth and Mount Vernon ste.-20 feet
froht. Hue the modernconveniences.

SaleNo. 803 North Eighth greet.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE,_ PIER MIR-

ROR, FINE BRUSSELh CARPETS, dic.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April 14, at 10 o'clock, nt No. 802 North Eighth street.' b.l'
catalogue—Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, Walnut
and RepsLibrary Suit, ilandFome Walnut Chamber Fur-
niture, trench Plate Pier 'Mirror, fine Brussels Carpetth
China, Glassware. Bair liintresses, Kitchen Utenaile, &c.

May be eeen eatly onthe morning of Bale.
Administrator's Bahl -Estate of John Murphy. deed.

PERSONAL PROPERTY IN ,IRON FOUNDRY. 12.25
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.-

April 15, at 10o'clock. at No. 1225 Noble street, by order
of John Murphy, Admiaistratsr of the Estate of J.,hn
Murphy., dec'd., the entire valuable personal propertyap•
pertaining to an Iron Fundry of 40 years' standing. con-
distlng of lot of ,Moulders' Tools. Remmers, Shovels, Bel-
lows, Sledges, Wrought, Cast and Pig. Iron, Ladles, Fire
Brick, Wooden and Iron Flasks Copes, Core and Mould-
ing nand. Patterns, assorted: Grindstones, Pulleys. Core
Spindles, Core Boxes, Cant Iron Trestles. dic.

Full particulars in catalogues now ready,

VALUABLE STEREOTYPE PLATES, BOUND AND
SHEET_ST.OA,

ON WEDNESDAYiiiiiißlNG,- - - - - _

April 16, at the auction store, at 11 o'clock, valuable
Stereotype l'iates, balances of editions, , including the
stock of Thos. F. BeU and many other important works.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 21,

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will
be sold at public sale. by order of C. Williag Littell and
Vim. P. Cox, Assignee in Bankruptcy of Southwick.
Sheble &to. :

4so shares of the Capital Stock of "The Camden Woolen
Mille." Theproperty of,tho Company is bowed in Cam-
den, New Jersey, and the Company la chartered and or-
ganized under the laws of the state of New Jersey.

10 shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.Phila.
101 shares Knowlton Mining Co Michigan.

1000 shares Perry OilCo., Venous°county, Pa.
'214 shares 'Ritchie county, pa Oil CO.

1001 chorea Reedy CreekOil Co . West Va.
667 shares Kanawha Elver Oil Co., West Va.

Executor's Salo at Bridgewater IronWorks—Estate of
'loam Stanhope, deceased.

VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINES, •
PATTERNS,Sc.ONWEDNESDAY MORNING,

April VI at 10 o'clock, at the Bridgewater Iron Works,
Frankloftl road, opposite Gas Works, Prankford, the en-
tire Machinery, Tools, &c., comprising 18slide and hand
Lathes, 4 Planers, Boring hill!. with Drill Presses, Bolt
and Pipe Cutting Machines. Boiler and Blacksmith Shop
Tools, Foundry Fixtures, valuable Patterns, &c.

Also, five Steam Engine, finishedand partly finished,
from 8 to 15Uhorse power each.

'Salep
F

eremptory. by order of Executor.
Full particulars in catalogues ten days previous to

sale.
Executors' Sale at N0.323 South Third Oreet.

Estate of Clamor Frederick Ilagedora, docoagod.
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, CHOICE MARBLE

STATUARY, INE BRO.NZES, RIGII ORNAMEN-
TAL GOODS. &c 0

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 1, at 10o'clock, at No. 321 south Third street, by

catalogue, a collection of very Valuable 'Oil Paintings,
including Judith and Hotefernes, by Reidel; Chest LeaV ,

tog Jerusalem, (on pore, laic) by Raulbach; Reidel'!. Gin.'
doe Priests and other line subjects, by MWer Achenbach,
Hensel, Birkel, Birch, Weber, J. It. Martin, Jan 'etas,
Vcruwerach, and other celebrated lutists; Marble Bta
tuary by Btetuhauser, Thorwalden and others; large
bronze statue of ApollLua, Groups,, Figaro, Butz, Statu-
ettes, tine Steel Engravings, rare and scarce; valuable
and cut ions models, richly decorated. and 13ohemian Cut
(ilium Ornament., Fancy Cie ode, dm,

Catalogues ready ten days previous to sale.
YB.SCOTT,B_ • - 'SEDTT'S ART. GALLERY. '

No. 1090CH STN UT street. Valladelohla.
MR. G. H. BECHTEL'S, GRAND SPECIAL SALE4DE

EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE -PLATED WARE.
OTUESDA

April 14, at Seot
N
t'e ArtGalleYry, No. le) Cticebeßrt street,

at 10..15 o'cloek;oomprloing a full and general assortment,
all warranted as represented or no sale. .

G. PELMAN'S avAcoNn GRAND SPECIAL SALE OF
3IANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, LJOKING

GLASSES, Ace.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

April 16, at lO,;¢ &look. at Scott's Art. Gallery, No. 1020
Chestnutstreet, will be sold, without reserve, a large as-
sortment of belt French Plate M‘ntel and PierMirrord
and Looking GLisses, in plain gold, black walnut. black
walnut andgold roaerrood, rosewood" and old lost
frames, manufactured expressly for custom trade, and to
be sold-previous to his oeparture for Europe. •

The size of the frame and plate is marked on each.
rVIDE PRINCIPAL MONEY EBPAELIBILIdENT, B. E.
A corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
jlderteyallowed on Merithandllegenerally—Watobes,

Jew MIT. Diamonds, Gold and Bihar Plate, And onall
articles of, valuefor aan ~yy of Brae agreed on.

WATODEB AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Flite GoldHg OaseDoublejElottom and o_pen Face

Engllsb, 4lnAlitail and Bwies Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldBunting Cade and Open Fete Levine Watches
FineGol&Duplex and other Watches; Fine/laver Hunt
insease 'and Open Face 'English. American and Swim
PatentLever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEuKliah
Quartier and other Watches: lAdies. FanWatches;
Plitapond, Breastpins; Eimer Ringo Ear Bins;BAtiaA

Finn AIM Chains, Medallions; Bracelets.; Scarf
PinotBreastpins ; MAWAtha ;Pei:toil Gaeta Allkiewelry
generally.

FOR BALT.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat.
suitable for &Jeweler ; cost OW.

• Also, several lota In South Camden. MLRand'Medan*

Atop' ROI & 00.6 -

tut
blcOLErx4loll_,,„ mAngigeams. ,N solsAßKETstreet.

frmr.fE OF.IBOB OABF.a wow*,85.9911,Ne.BELEMON;THITABIKVAORBINIX _Amil Id, commencing at ten__C clock, we 58U DY
catalogue,for oath: cases Nien's.BOyaslazta wattle
Boots, oboe% Brosatus, Babuorals.fikalWomen's. Misses' an Chi '*swear.

To whicit Durum will find At, toOka tot • t to attend.

aelpp. THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COM.pang has dechu ed a quartorlyidividend of Two and
a Half For Cent" nayable. at,their office. No, 413 Walnut
street, on and aftor Wedneeday, Apritlatb, Isd& -

ap& ui w L. eIIAMBERLAIN. Treasurer.

vir it, TkI,QMP• sS.011.0LITIOTRIL__Tv ' Cori ORA
.
naub'Au ON .It Me. un

,
,

,ci...Nrrtsuit Ula_l__,P V:BB gremit'CARD.—W6mute n orzump„.,_6Pte e car.„,our FURNITSBILB , 8, cm %Vol iji l ArfielNEW' and EiltBT 8
!1:104,"dtll 0 . ' 'Vti.."44o-rr*ED -N"EsDAY••:',,Wil4lllBo 8110011842! il
JAMES A. FARTWAN. AUQTI9O:IP,No,Izl w4LNUT street,

Itijr•lii4cFMATOPS ' ISOIIPITAL, 041DOCR OF
F ORD ROAD and PALMER STRYIVF

opposite New York Kensington Depot), in charge' of the
Sisters of Bt. Francis. . . , _
Accident cases received if brought immediately ' aftr

-ecaption of injury.
Lying-in cluma received ata moderate rate of__board.
Frea 'medical and surgical advice given 01 weanammr

*lad801 . • 3., A : .0. . . : w • . tand t) o cik. fa ' •

PROPOSiMS• 1 7. 3

,S.OPOSALS. FOR COAL. , ' ..1.1., .4+l,14)
1. ASSISTANT QCTAIII'ERMASTEIVS OFFICE,. 1411)„
.' • '.Dsii GIRARD STREET.- ' itiPll 11-kl,l3.rat ,t, Pa.. April O. .
Sealed proposals 'arid be received at 4nis

eleven 01) o'clock A.31.. on TDEtiDAY. t . iliaok‘ttfor fundshing tho Quartermaster's Dep 4
hous,tod grooo tons beet gllaitY White so,

Coal, of such sizes and 'in such qUantit ' ,tirli
ordered, fora period of ono yearfrowthotiratt47 of. _l3l
next. with the privilege of increasing the':anstuttit to.tert
thousand tone. should it tatreivirod.: . ~...," .',,,,,..10, ,r, ;.•

So much of the coal aClrliaY ne requirilgttßiirthr.city, including .the Di S. Arliettatiklit iSf iNte gklwt4Gray's Ferry goad. to an moon*nut eat Te. hun-
dred tons, mastbe delivered'at ' Pea90itir,P 417.01
may he ordered.without any,adT • see WWI
U. S. The balance tobe delivered Ito or*nate* at
this port in good order site coiiditin enfrom alide,blie•-•
duet andotherimpuritiec_ , - •.• .•• ... • ,•• •
Proposainl" mint homes& - out Inds,. irate 9th ; blank

*IMO,which can be obtained attio
Any additionalintMiludion dialledVT • • • Wl'

to bid will heturniehed onapplication to. •• • • • •
aplatol: . ~I o e an. -, •!. lit: "

•••

NittrE ssWi dt.:ll x.ett,i3=103
4195MA

for rate by J.trUBS/ER Mae tab ..vrare
avenue.

Amumiton imurim
8u1'960.-D .4.,.N.16„14,ChP l4ll
LARGIeiPrW: oitie.imrspee ft

N.' DA MS. ,4, •
April le,' at 0 o'clock, on POUR' ONTHs' Moir.20011 packages Boots, Shoes. Brogans. lac.. of firal4lll4ocity and Eastern tnetufacture.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP 20ffi CAS IwavtrSHOES, HATS,'OAPS. TRAYELING,•DASIOTICD-Incqded in our LiptittVeglßoolsakflealltidm, ON TUESDAY 4 ~,g4.1,1April 14,on POUR MONTHS' OREDI Ann ,00deelNegla

be found in part thefollowingfreer anddeetuablogielkOn.
meld. ,

, • -

mon% boys and youttus Calr.Eip itud IteN,Lee
Boots; fine. Grain Long Leg Drug HMO; Cwgroler
and Balmoralsi /Lip, Muff end 'l',ollehed Gratis BrOglanlif
women's, misses' andeltildree's Leif; Goat, Morocce,AfigipEnamelled, and BuffLeather Balmoralsi whom Airoh„;,
ton ; Lace Blots ; Ankle Iles: Lasting Gaiters; WhaleOvershoes, Slippers; Traveling Dew he., • .4., -1 Or
THIRD REGULAR SrECIAL RADE SALE 4PTRIMMINGe AND BONNEP .111,3)10_,NO, Bri_TIRDA,NECK TIES, &c., of Menem,WI. I BUDA=

di CO., No. 9,33 Chestnut street, elindkON WEDNESDAY kt
April 16,at it o'clock, ohfour MontlisieledlW• ' -
tier For particulars see displafr edVerMenient,'

LARGE POSITIVE SALE ,'OP 11WITTSItGERMAN ANxgD DONUT'SpRY.
"

AN-II 16,at 10 rciock,enibtacinglabeuelaw Ps www,and Lots of Staple and Fancy, ArgOes, :

LARGE POSITIVE SLUE OF OARPETING,S.250 ROLLS CANTOR MATTINGS, MCAoN FRIDAY MORKNO.April 17. at 11 Oclock,Kon FOUR MONTFIIrOREurnabout 20U pieces Ingram. Vonetlau, List 1101101)..: 0...Ca1mand Rag Carpeting% 250 tolls red' nheolf and yrkiki

DAMS & HARVEY, AIIOTIONEERS.Late with M. Thomas& 301:14 '
Store No: 431 WALNUT , street .',..

FURNITURE SALES at the Btoro everyTIIESDAY:SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive Pilzihnillieattention.
SaleNo. 4SI Walnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, HANDSOME GAERFPIhBEDS, OIL OLUTIIS. &c.

ON-TUF,SDAY HORNING.. •
At 10 o'clock, at the auction dot& by entaloßtlettlerlinassortment of Superior. Furniture, indading—Walskatand reps Parlor Suits. handsome Walnut Oiled andYet:nisbed Chamber Suits, ettperier•Calansit Bookesslerfinsfeather Beda Matresses. Bedding hands ome Tee_sestry,Calvet's, invoice nowchoice patterallil•(Sotlitv ieware, Housekeeping Articles,

THOMAS BIRCH dc 'SON,"AUCTIONEERS 11N111COMMISSION MERCEE&MS., ' •
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance 1107Ransom street., •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESC ,R.EF—,
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most.reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 910 Vine street.STATIONARY ENGINE, LATHER PATTERNS,.ANHTOOLS 09.3 A MARBLE SHOP e
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Aprlll4, at 10 o'clock, at 920 Vine street, wiltbe sold tha
contents of a machine shop, comprising, via— -

Stationary Engine, complete, nearly new; large Crane;
newt() inch Shaping Machine, complete, witk. countershaft, clamp vice, table cones and cantons; ne*26 hick
_Planer, 6feet bed. complete with knees. •riba, squaring
plate and steel tools ; ono86 inch I..athe,with 20 feet Shears
and counter shaft; new 18 inch Lathe. 10 feet shear, coin,
plete, with counter shaft, steady rest with*screw gear: ,
patent chain tackles, complear set of Chapman's patterns
for second class steam fire engine; set of J. B. iloupt's
patterns for third class steam bee engine,

OFFICE FURNITuRE.
Also, the Office Furniture. • •
Catalogues will be ready for delivery on "AredneadeFt

BY BARPXFF do CO.. AUCTIONEERS. -CASH AUCTION HOUSE.No, 230 MARKETetreet, corner of RANK amt.,
Cult advanced on conahroments without extra, &arr.Peremptory Sato.

250 CASES OF STRAW GOODS, FELT HATS. atc.
yrt

ON THURSDAYMORNING.
April commentingat 10o'clock, itafollown—

STRAW GOODS.
Cases of Men%SWIBS Pearl, Canton Braid. Wire Stan-

Icy, Coburg and Milan Edge Braid, Canton etc , an d
Jerome Hate •

FELT AND WOOL HATS.
Comprising 150 canes Men' ,P Bove' and Youths' Felt,

Melton Wool and Beaver Hate, of the latest Spiting
Ietylen, n large variety.

rp L. ASDBRIDGE di CO.,_ ACC:PIONEER/3. '
. No. 505 MARKET street. above Fifth.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFBOOTS. SHOES AND
Her

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 15. at to o'clock. we wilt sell by catalogue, Ado*

Me cases Booth and Shoes, embrWng• a` tine assort-
=gut of first chum city and • Eastern mid°. goods. to.
which the attention of the trade is called.

SCIPEVIALL NOTICASs

air GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.—
PRILADELPIIIA, April 11.1863.

The. Annual Meetingof the Stockholders otthis Cana,
pang, and an election tor. President and els managQrs to
serve for the enening year and until others Shall
elected, will be held at the office of the Philadelphia. and
Reading Railroad Company, No. 227 South Fourth satet;
on MvNDAY. the 4th day of May next. at o'cLeek
A. M.

aplltmy4 Wlll. EL.WEBB, Sweaty. •

gam. NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN,TOWN-
BIM' RAILROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, April 11, 1888.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this com-
pany, and an election for officers to eervofor the ensuing
year, end until others shall be elected, will bo held
office of the Philadelphia andReadingCot"Railreadpuny,2.07 South Fourth street. on MONDAY, the 4th
day or May next, at 11 o'clock A. M. •

apll t my 4 WM. IL WEBB, Secretary,

ger SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. Dillon 227 South Foutth

street,
PHILADELPHIA. Aprilit:108.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Cm-
pony, and an election for President and six Managers?.
will take, placeat tho Office of the Companyon -MON.DAY, the 4th day of May next, at 12 o'clock M. •

aplltmy4 WM. If. WES%becnstary. •

ins--file• OFFICE CATAWISSA.RAILROAD COMPA#X.No. 424WALNUT street.
riIit.A.DF.DPILIA, March Mbar._-

The Board ofDirectors of this Company have -dec ared
a Dividend of Three per Cent on account of the dividends'
due the Preferred Stockholders,payable onthe let of May
next, to those persons in whose name the stock stands at
the clout of the Transfer Books.

The TransferBooks of the Preferred Stock will be closed'
on the 20th day of April, and reopened onthe let of May.

roh2o-m,w,s,tmvn W. L. GILROY, Treasurer.
par A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

the
EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

For the purpose of fixing the time of holding the annual
election for Directors, as authorized itr law, will be held
at the office'of the Company, No. 1123 Chestnut Street,00.
FRIDAY, tho 17th hut., at 10.50 o'clock, A. M. •

W. 11. EARNER.
Secretary.

ap7lot.I'mAmmianA, 'April 7th, 1868
wilar. A MEETING .OF THE STOCKHOLDERgIOP

THE UNION It. R. AND THANSPORTA.TIOttCOMrPANY.Fotho purpoeo of fixing the time for holding the ma-
nual election torDirectors, as authorized by law *llibei
held at the ollice of the Company, No. MS tallnutatreet, on FRIDAY, the 17th inst., at 10o'ClockA.

W. 11ARNEd, Secretary
Pnii.Aiii:rphre, April 7,1868. • 110,104

gimp?. OFFICE OF 'FEE FRANKLIN FIRK'INSU
RANCE COAIPANY,...

avril thLoom.
At a meeting of the,Board ofDirectors of the Company..held this day, a semiannual dividend of SIX PER.LENV

and an extra dividend of TEN PER CENT.weratieldared
on the capital stock, payable to the Stockholders Ihein,.legalrepresentatives On and alter the 16th•inst,. o ar of
taxes. J. W. AIoILLISTE

apdtl64 SecretaryOrefonf;

ger BOIIFAITAN MINING . COMPANY OF ,'•LA 011.4
IVAN-

• Fnuxott,Pine: Miticha.llllllA.'
The annual meeting.of the Stockholders of, 4s ,

~..„ will bo beld'at their office. HO fiduthFo
Philadelphia. on MONDAY,tho3th day ~0f..g#41._ ,18tkt, at 12 ter& noon. at which'tline SIM pm, Mnan a..
tion willbe eld for Directors torero° tho NMI

JOSEPHG. "LIENEIVC*l''
inbl"aPl4 " ' • BeaZet.lo.4llit.''

allioe. MERRIMAC hiLliltia IPIAIPW 90,,,"14KSSUPERIOR. llareh ., The Annrial Ideethig of the =densptfirett.a:p anywill be held at their office. 110 South FO

' Philadelphta. ouldQhDAlir, the 18th day of.841,5,44 11,
1968, at 12,0 clock noon. at which time and 0 Wet*.
Won will be held for Directors to serve, kin yam
robl2 tatll4 ' Wbf. MURPHY, Secretary- .T.

lIELOR 8 DYE.—TI3D3 f• SIDTC
_

Hair Dye is the beet in the world; the only truesad
Perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable. instantaneous; no disiraN
peintaner4; no ridiculous tints; remedies Meieffects of
bad dyelt; invigorates and leavee the hair soft 'and beau.

• Willi blackor brtnt. Bold by alt DruitifiePt and Eolith
mere. ant properly applied at , lIATO•KriLOß'd WM,
FACTORY. IdBond street, N.Y. 'apt.w.f,m,itet


